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iesmiis sentier. «i*i» to be grew.by the Feront*, wffl
•dne* w to tba origin

MONTBSAL TUESDAY, OCT. < feehfajmafae mDv. •Mh end b*
Tisses.*

When we, ibe ethw day.
tbe hot day ef •ta»to tbe «Su fa 1831that H« Mejeaty’e
bee ofBedito, ley,did set «e RrAddrew of fail Ioqm.'*,bQw4m ef the death•«* ! rooagh, ee * kdt• • ! of M.

W#«A • 0 • I ef Hi.
i* e hisse*!; Els that he wll beef ell» •

ofQeebeeWe been bed es opportunity ef isepeetàbg• 2 • • «bet be (lApr Comsi efeRib.ee.wSieb• • BS C’eill • • fiiree tbe o« with Re». One-S.I.C. be U OA• • 0 • Î JL A* at the of Major Cwns,l «* • • Bed,lie* be* b.i « e * « i Tie ! * died daily. Alee• **■ lb. wèi..1 we* w BNreey ysetosdey. tbe follow fag eel*• lie i • Theewie ■>■■ Jsetesideei i be- et Beyreol in By lie. with greet* we * • of that broach eftbe Ftaeiacaal I igiilei »e *.1 we* • fore ■ eftbe* 7 e i.1 we* •Tw«ssir is lb. op*b*. fee tbe of tbe Goweawr Sir Ji red tbe* to Mgr eeeeidirehl, ettewLeeeetry. We bee.tom put»to i
A telegraphic despatch#d portion of tbe ishebeeeu, fee s ef tbetbu s detail of tbe Rote of tbe end Ohio •e* by lem.pej.fl e A li pm. 3» Sid.~ 11 ^ u lieu, destroy* tbeir weebe Stbe bed d*.e* spnuoe, after this. to es iaeafciag fbctiee, cas- 

sot be tboofbt of. It b* dnebtllm be* by 
forbeeruce tbet tbe O/eereeeot bee beee 
pieced on tbe big* venSgr grwad * bow ac- 

ecupiee, but longer feitweiaeee w® bat breed 
contempt for He satboeity. Act aew M moot, 
end tbet too with eigoar lad promptitude, or 
the people moot set for theomeleeo.

No freemaa in the province will, we pro. 
eeme, longer «bout to be the rport of e eelf- j 
i.h fiction, to be deprived of bie right., to 
be tyrenieed over by rie iow le we, sad * pee 
tbe poblic reveeoer lyiag iwfewly ancmploy- | 
ed HI the public coflfere, or pqmadered upon 
worthless object». Are tbe feeder» ef the | 
majority of ihe Home of Assembly men, 
notoriously wanting in political booeety, nar- I 
row.minded eelSeh end Minded by national 
prejudices, is their influence ever the unso
phisticated habitons absolute, end would in 
elective Législative Council give them su
preme control in the Legislature ? Doe» 
their betted of Lend Compute» end tbeir 
covert opposition to immigra tie» irise from 
their dreed of an increase of British settlers ? 
Are they not wedded by interest sad hfigetry 
to detestable feudal rights, which enl Ret re. 
ducing tbe country to hopefew beggary.» If 
not their desire for political changes eynonj-

ment ! If bat one answer, and that in the 
affirmative, can be given to the* question». 
end that bo other can be justly given is ca
pable of the clearest demonstration, we would 
ail tbe man » ho is not a slave of tbe faction, i 
■ho has intellect enough to comprehend the 1 
degree of vassalage to which the supremacy 1 
ef that faction would rrdoee him, and who 
has a soul that could feel and reseat such 
degradation—him we would call upon, to take, 1 
this moment,. determined stand in defence of 1 
hia right», and if necessary, to be ready to ’ 
sacrifice his all ia * glorious s cause. 1

We will yield to none is liberality of prtn- 1

legal and military imbnntin». to ef tbeir■ Dr. G’afemar. Them
ef Re IRE.whom à was submitted, and especially ia the be lbs whichRet ef Dr. Caw* a being aot only allowed the <fci ly they tod given a that thein the Laded

la the castle ef Sa.leu. gm
hotel* of Eis being

fnmi the heel A Utile fartherthe Islaad - flit. Helens. Nothing and a,. eilblb Harry wee theDr. C. Bum the Hoasl W wmtber.by lb.
meiy. The am reigaed ever tbe peuple ef

Englead.Vissai" w*ld de w«E I» lake the trouble ufpera- efbeabreferred »,<
e great lie.SsecnptioM 

vanned 3» «
Ibe fatof ibe Bas H. Eeeoa, of

prebeM^e Dan.ibe rail», ewe whsrs nee orGases, Sweasv, Xicsonu and Scott,We do not wish to rake up tbe dii
who aorodrd Uw mat Hie m-and lbs m*y ef ihepfaable conduct of tbe prosecutor in this Flat* *»» Man ■The prie* ef Weelera

gift ef God," and tbe true faster being» half the
nmuraon ar

ticle».
Als—Ledh.—.............
A tew. v......................................
Base—He-........• •• ••.........

there were safe» of«bal load, fan :the documents before w, but we must be el- bf meoy.sy, be should mad tbe brands, ia order, at ; and ati p r.» • • » fe ofTmy,from UwUe e e o
a aanwnrw*iim which Dr. Caisaou submit, 
ted to Sir Hrmrr Vivm, which ants tbe 
matter in a proper light

11. Wnen tbs charge lad arreot were first 
fastened ea me by Major Coffin, 1 risked my 
hfe », proof ef my iaaeeea*. When hreeght 
la trial. I graiaiteuely risked my all ia dnfoaee 
ef my character, sad the first evidence prodee 
* te tbe Court, by my timid prosecutor. wee.

e Tie • brie. HosrsrAatreet sold et #16** « 0» Georgetown at tbe prie». Eye Fleer
■toady at and Cere Meal ia Mea tot » o ii JUfMMB ttoi tils* • e * * Uw pian putfale Dr. Cl g met owes, 

seopeead AW
* f 0 s G a als. larbet for ell

Mentirai. mould with h.» Majesty' and Co*ef eachi • 0 o
l • » * e Algiers there were to tohike..i e e o o eel el $1*0, S6 days ; tidbgalibatbed everi a e a «1 F«Coals— 7., « • e a

Peovisn■ «ml Sackfa/er«, gmm Oct. 1 at O*.
tbe Rb0«7 « aad fee al[aad IbeJadge Ad. A Wooueata,' the Upper Canada Ai- ¥ bel.Qw-1.• * «

to 9*1 mu*,the King Î] for the speedy growth ef any new aettlemenl
àsügbt.

ef tie Secretory ef 
Quahw, Sept-W,

to tieia but fa
following replya very silly letter to rayed. and is throws

OtmtUmrm #/ Ifaat 1<* 0 17the Editor of this paper, and h* poblmbed
EacMArea.. There ha* be** ia the frits**, for the follewiag moony for the perpow of malnag Foreign

in a poetcript aible road thereto, and building a saw and Haary Black. Frj., to be Cemmiaeary of the
of Low.Court ef Tfao-AdaMrahy eftbe FieriOwiag to tbe grist mill in aon* central or proper situationaa te rally arming Gaeauarowe ,» c.) Maasxt, Sans. V7.er Canada.'. 1 • thereto.' freshly teCharles Giroux, H. A. Chillaa aad i. O. E*.

0 *9.311. the *ly»»« Government, we believe, has aot done all today effor ibe
maty Trial ef Small Causae, ia tbe pariah of Hi.7*08® that it ought aad might ia the way indicated
eelat ia tbe Ceautj ef Kino fat.La.rase—Ah 1 * 0 by -A W. The ge*t bulk of theWe scarcely know which to admire meet. WUL IT, cap. 17.» • 0

Gaeia. Wheat ,1*1 we motion a sale to.» to 0 • 11 of wildUecoaics. Behest Eadton.Eafi.tohaef thea l# 0 1 •Macaw*!. at *7c. • la a■ generally devoted teia another paper, haMcsrta»—Dorbaak I • 0 • • the Pro rince ef Lewesjeetj*»« « 0 S « ISb Serv. *70*0
Fleer therek*RBrown, Spanish 5 e 0 « artifice, by which the writer wake toe • 0 I f kWB The first day» ef thiebimeelf for ceoyeyiag hie communication teWhite Lead, ground » * 011 fi with the

7 • 0 • • Lead Companies fa, that the letter should ex- Oath» 4th there Lewis,Yshow.
43 • 0 • •dry, while. followed by eoef weal herpend a moiety of the purchaee money in Rseiiy3» • 0 • • to ns, it ia ef Urn Stb aad 7lh. On tbe 13th tbe beat re.
W • 0» •Plati* tbe amking of roads, bridge», Ac, ; bet the tawed, the Ibssmomelsr rising above B* of Fah.• « 0» « Qmfet tb* aamount to be time appropriated shoe id, wethat it eoald aot appear, *• 0ll 1 S*ABteSly8A.lege* gai * that• 0 • « conceive, be only limited by that raie* by the tbe eight at ttoBTUifewt,*F« sale ef the hade.•» i tbe faUeemg day

act tbe part of a greedy Ftowe.—DWy l*e- # hrf. The
a • • ef aewthat we haw be* cevertiy0 •«* after the twe• • • aaportabce to à, * * it to **h Jely.0 • • tbe eights eftbethe general prosperity of the cowatry, thaa Tbe dreagbt a 

kb tothaldtb
through tbe col emus of a contemporary jour-0*4 Cotmcil, the

a paltryViaau” If the lattes fa.»»»
eelf, contained a panicle ef, Oats cat ia thie aitiefa.General Jacaewa’a bobhy»the proyact ofaa

ia. fee eapast
C*w, 403 Imey for tbeUaitod Statee.

to pahlic ridicule.• 0 • «
» • 0 13 « Q0CCT ia a gentleman ly forth a* thie aietiar, greatly to Ibe public good, bat ia theT D iiegro* » I 55 « MOHTEBAL, WEDNESDAY. CX^T S,The wnteoce toHere iaS3 • 0 • • he ia iae 410 ; iDo, D. S. to be cam* away by Rewrite theSkb• L.7 IMF at

aotkw to ride bie hobby toe Ret aad Rr.Vaeaiceu.1. ef theWe have all the Aims Far*! * • 1 i York, by the wtieal efare perfectly free to• • 0
h>ppflB§ tk** is justice aad of the

•Yueax"fa dot* by Court» ^0spnl ; bat.• Ï !• • • f!Bed PI*. thwby previa*
4 • 0 « l

17*3 te therer, andeewIS • 01$ • towel ■ay art,
Svirse— Pips. .a., tbeir

* the* of the dvd eetbori.• e 0 * *
• • 0 • 0< ef lbs ef 1»eft*color Court Maniai ; they were the

*■ Te*ba lacoovictioo, aad ate ia accordance with the
*4 a half yeem.MBB.il*

IBB halfdeaee, a* it will ref fife.**i«6**0*ib
to Ube the

ààmwtm'Re peeetlwefthe half beef the a* ahfigad todwprede* fa befaealb wteMhaeftbe teeHere*».— yfo* will be eftbe >*>«

' people, than that it aheeid ha MM ly Ifogro* Theta h* be*the public Treasury !
flow the* remarks for i -Th*

The dirts** m the
B® te render the hwtt We

*y7l Beebr», was aa follow. e-uaifa.

■UW ... V A" t* Kti*
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the Rem»» CeOrtwide,BMr,afaeieftde. ebich sre in préparaii-—. ion. hut which, to
! W effraleel, muet be matured Wlth time ,„d ,, 
lenlioa, e mere beely drei.mn co.lmue. i0 ,* 

| insisted upos ; end the Province .. ihr. n 
1 seed with tbs abandonment, by u„e brsn.-h „l 
the Legieleture, of the duties confided to u ,,, 

i tbe Constitution. Without daeUing ou il,,, ,,,
; auspicious project, I will merely ,,b«.,v«. i>,„ 
if it be prtvirtcd in. tbe number o( tempo,,,, 
Acts in Lower Ceoeda, and the importance ’( 
some wbieb are not long hence to etp,rv.

I giro peculiar tflsel in this Province lu , J,CI 
si on, wbieb, in we country endowed with p„. 
ere of domeetin Lrgisletion. could be other»,,, 
than a severs privation and source of public ,,, 
faring.

Oeedemen,—1» taking leave of you. I .,» 
only ezprem tbe hope I am unwilling to 
that however I lie Political emberraesiuent, 0fu„ 
country cssr uppe r to multiply around u, tt,, 
in barest elements of prosperity and content 
moot which it eonteine, mey triumph over ■ 
advent itione causée of difficulty 

Ceetie ef Si. Le i, /
Quebec, Out. 4. 1836 (

It he* become quite a favourite paetttnc 
with our Provincia! Tortue end the French 
nwyorti, party, to teak their power» of |,„. 
gunge, in beeping Ibuee upon the Whig,. ih, 
“incapable#," “vacillating," “truckling." 
vile,” “traitorous,*'“she rtiegious" Wings, If 
•11 be true thol they, ea pec tally ihe f.,. 
■ret, esy against tbe preaunt mtnair,. 
never wad i nation more cur»o,|. in 
mutter of rulers, then ie the British Km. 
pire et this moment. Unexampled i, „ 
the prosperity of that Empire, with her 
oommecre more extended, her wealth mm» 
abundant thou at any previous period ,.f lit, 
hiatory, how supremely great and glorious, 
if w# believe theee croakers, would ilm n„s 
have been if under Tory sway. What ,y 
might have been uuSbr a dtlfcrvitt Govern, 
ment it ii impoeeible to aey, but then, „ 
abundant proof the; aba bevrr was twfur, « 
greet tad proeperuue be el praam" X„ 
dor, however, that the wnrebippir» of hoary» 
•titutioaa, tbe aMu quo devotes», arc f in » 
with envy, when they wttneaa Britain's ju. 
ry burning more intensely end brightly, and 
shooting over a larger portion of ill" ham. 
table globe at her policy beemne# murr in».,, 
el end her institution mure 1res AH thru 
prediction» respecting hor déclins from t». 
form, have been completely falsilicd, sicspi. 
lag the memorable one of their own tl.iwnf.il. 
Whenever, therefor*, e tirade against Whig, 
iam or liberal priociplee is Itatsnrd to fr„m a 
Tory, let tbe importent truth be at ilm runs 
thou kept in mind, tint nevsr before lui I lie 
country's eunding been highsr, nsvrr hats 
all claaaea of her population bssn murs 
proiperous than ainoe liberal principln pm- 
dominated In her national councils.

But the Colonial policy of the Whig Mims- 
try—about with eiultation the rabid rctdsrs 
—meet be allowed to be despicable. As In. 
tie do We consider ourielvc» celled upon, be- 
ceuee of our owniiharel crvsd.lo defend awry 
etep of tbe courte adopted by the Ministry 
toward* theee Colonise, as we do every met. 
eure they here been const reined to aenruvn 
ie the Imperial Government. A initiate is- 
amination ef their Colonial policy we cannot 
et prêtant eater upon ; but we mey state r* 
eerelly, that the priociplee involved in Lord 
GLeaeie'a Dee patches ere, in the mam, a 
accord eel ce with thoee of every unbiased 
and liberal mind. In regard to the cruu m 
the aibiiu of tbia Province, at which they 
have now enived, our Mings of indignation 
and sense of injury, will not permit ua “chrar- 
fWIjs”' to acquiesce fat the propriety of ell the 
delay*, the windingi and turnings which base

e organ et prêtant in 
Pariah Church is to be immeUietel 

d by one of larger dimeeeurns, 
in accordance with tbe splendor o

eg. TtoQJiWw ef aeesUletlee bee miiiplft^r large roomeadflelbad repliedamie. LardeTIB leaders of IBB* the 9*** language, ead failed tbia year
ikve. They Mya ihe gensrreng-

; they bave but a slews would net Mat with the
ef recover tag their lost gvoeed, ead •ays my f*lli

of power that would accru* to *«■ by the Ceam,ys •awribrd, H N Junes.t early avowal ef ep- 
their aoe.rsfeewvieg

by Lard
wye the gtm t'm'ninderstaed, seatAnd while you Mrs. Blaenau her.twe HiasaJ ftp Um Imimai ewwsm am VMM MB IVW| linivwalj W WW Pkj wH drop me aw raw tog war. the Rev. Mr. Qeithee gloried to *.power in thetaafc of the mortal* who for ihe refi>rm of the the Homan CatHehethat welters mifhths ited toat it. Look, for Parle! dwtoigtoertef yarn beadere now eagerly will da hr theTheueher dealarieg whet costly cttsftu. er box, lahefah, Uvsrpuoi. H. W Welch.I raised, far the Brig rangea, I 

Bern Bi ultras,
of their jiin fcdk*MA lbs blghting heed

* "(Xseriousdsstit, whohs«hsd loses
live t* tbe alleged reheal ef the Kseg, Lsiodoo, Leinssuncr * : rated boat A kept, ofhr the settlement of tithes.egr scellerai teSsrsWs,Chief; it the tfaliaet of M> aatksnel entipe-

Berth hoM s hirer prim thee he. Smart, du, Aftmson A Co.if they could only he de fa# the reports, which 1 bet
la thB Wood of th* fcmfmtn, bit neat will shew that they ban choses the only 

sin oseras. Os Saturday, while the Home ef 
Leeds eu rase dad with apleedidly d reseed we. 
men, 4 fake seed tra, (eel see ie Londns wee ah. 
mut) Peers, ead the nffimra ef the King, entfa 
•mty awaiting tbe Bey el Cortege, Mr. Hem# 
wee delivering a meet violent attach e* the 
Lord# ie the Hems ef Commons. Hswsntesse

'steriuro, H. N Junm.At test. BrigDmTWÂ*. ie Halifax mail. which 
irdey, bring* nothing of it 

it Province*

Tbs ram md lily we* bespeak

Lords,remark wUsurer on the aenduat ef 
sad hut little raietive to Spelt. He 
steam hold eecegh to deey that the 
letive to the Lords had teas left eat 
sesset that the copy ef the speech 
King wee el ill ie the rough, Miami . _
to iadaee him to aka eg* hie detormteaiioe.to the 
lest moment. Tbe day was dark, ead the King 
bed frost difficulty ie ses an» Use wntieg clearly, 
Hie Voice was faetde, ead he ep peered consul as. 
ably broken stem Ihe spa sing ef the session. 
He laid a marked emphasis ee Ihe weed “ impsr. 
liai," ie spanking of jus)ms to inrlnad.

la glennieg back over the bus,uses of the 
semis*. I eta dad hut fce pleemet epets oe 
which the eye sea desire Ie dwelt I am forced 
to declare that wherever the eld oligarehieel prin
ciple# of reetieg superior power ie the mleerity 
(the Lords) has base invaded, the* ea opposi
tion bee been made by the eppsr house, eed 
without exception, that opposition bee bone tri. 
umphent. Ie the eneele of the eeuetry en seek 
•Lug.tor ead destruction of mefal ms sen roe 
have base duelled—the reason ip obvions. For. 
marly the Lords had the Commons completely 
el their command, end eeeh bills self were in. 
trodueed ee were pleeeing to their Lordships, 
but sow the Ceeuuem el* sell eg iedepeedsetly 
of the upper home, ead without eehteg adviee 
or counts ns eee from It, have dared te introduce 
a serive of mess*rue avowedly to bene* the pee. 
pie. Each ef theee measures will In poem dr. 
gras leasee the Influence ef tbe Lords, ted 
the re Aire they bee* resolved to oppose them by 
every meats la their pearar. But eel Ash coast.

Wafter. Bleak, Lieeipuel, TV» frosts ftmeflfamt hi euepeube, whether or not tbe
. , »., _ . f__ : », __

faewasW
*f her eyesdeetieim of the country **■ be mfaly Limerick. W. Price ft Co.S5S5M,U ut ho The i base

Montreal fox hounds wdl 
irning at the horse-boat, 
it ft quarter to nine o

SîSX.ti.'would «Am* to tbe rule of * ear west fee-
by such principlm ee sf Use rirtam rare

'clock precisely

WetTMCS.—Lest w-sk w. bed néant 
tr, bet this week it is unplssesetly rnhl 
d e snow storm yesterday, end oo Tur». 
r infant gale from midnight nntil se»nt 
neet to heer of damage on the Inks* — 
lee «prrleter.
I,EUT.—n* Thursday the gist met.. , 
• her residing eesr HuhbsM’s Fells, left 
Adam's Inn ebont ten n'olork at eight, 
me Leather and Ltqeur ie a can™., so. 
tied with his dog, hot ee the fallowing 
eeaee was found drifted eesr Hubtwi;'.

* -T-» ti_.„

Hers and there is a worry heavy rfa Urn Royal Adrlmfa, ftwe London—Messrs. J-Lords eentineed to eel ie eppasilion to the pen. 
pto as they had done this merlon, he would mere 
the Aoppnge of the supplies. He eontieeed to 
apeak eatil the Usher of the Black Rod summon
ed the Cemmnsa to it teed the King. Thin let. 
ter has grown to eueh e length that I must eeaee 
writing, as tbe frank only carries an ones*.

That flourished in bardisplayed le iu ehwfl Honodi, J. Sieptom, Mr. and Mrs Bendall fftther. * oielly m *r Ui* ca 
•eye the gsnTm'n. • N tv tut, t 
my iBtbdr ‘Well, Mr WVlUr,* * 
oVu, • y tHi’re ■ werry good whip, an 

j you like with your boriH-e. »>■ à no 
werry food o* you, Mr Welltr, u 

! whouM hsve in irrident wlie.» ym 
;Ke»ni bf’rv rot m down, and stiuul 
into the canal nthoul hurtin’ Vu 

j ytibrrnelf,* eay* he. » UtM^l’n'n,
» kind,* ftftVB my father, * and I'll dun 

in aar liter glass of wine.* •*) * h« ; 
and than butt »ne up the mouev, a 
self out. » Y on wouldn't heliwv- , » 
Nam, with • look of meapriweiiiis 

; hi* masser, * that on the werry d 
lie cosi-h

, 4^ho darkling yew hs arms shall spread, 
Bm mb fa shade HI ran» my heed, 
Whde the Wwdet nigh hags Is

Wrap) to a lexary ef grief 
8o sweet, 1 emit eat e relief ; 

ff B wear while midnight’s darkest gloom 
Shadows her swfai, holy tump

Ulne *■ extract from a lettbr fkora Mexico, 
which représente that cemgry to be in a 
■wet deplorable conditioa. lWm fcueed loan 

t* by tbe Government, from all pPvons who hud 

eey Ikie^fajbmn reel*ted by all foreigners. 
Tbe leties stotss, » They have embargoed tbr 
“ storm of three French merchant* already, 
“ wbieb I base no doubt will caum a war be- 
“ tween (bis country end France, as the 
“ French attnlater hove be* forbidden ill 
M French subjects paying «, and desired the 
“ Government to enforce * at their peril. 
"It appears that (Be FWaeh minister here 
“ has a French fleet, ead about seven thou- 
“ Med men tt hit die pesai, who wo * pre-
* sent at Uarvnim* ; end wo in la sxpoe-
• tstion ef hewiitf of their arrivai at Vew 
» Crut, before long. By the wey, don’t you 
“ think them states would make Ins eelo. 
“ nim for France 1 There la more breeding 
■ than hat some forth ”

All the great preparations against Texas, 
era spoken of w a mow display to deceive 
th# pcoptop md finMti ths pfessui mioistsrs 
to 111 their pockets, before they retire.

The New York pehny paper from which 
tbe following is eel, doss not state whether 
th* throe individuals named wore hung ar- 
mudnm erMm or lynched.

“ Thrae ewe named Huyt, Chamberlin nod 
Cbmeh. whe were la the ve^fay ef Welsh ft 
Maeemher, pee pris ten of the grant treeslllne

■Three ships, four heito, sadHalfpset six, r. u.
into port—not y*« boarded.one brig bave

I rom th* E-twerd, eu that we may «•

8t George, eu Than Jay lest, on her
downward trip, went ashore axCommercial. It IS nut rspaesed thmshe will be g* offhe-

us neat spring tv 
Extract of aWi from Sydney,dwadlth Sepwe-I »WtWT Iruill WjUircj, .... ■ --r- -

On th* night of the >U of August, theher, 1838Hope, ewsy ! thy constant smiling brig Lady Helen Merr. of Poole,yw barrels Finer, C. M'Daneld.Hm fast haertolwebaguiliogt Ford ft Ritchie.
Pkseere's a eirkenins mockery,

On the asms night. Aehng fcphyr,And mirth edownrig hi misery. Hosts atl Mss x era, Ocroses 4.—There has 
basa a* alteration ie the prim ef dales. Fleer, 
Wiser, Fraeteieae si nee Betardey. ffiaemeeds

wph them w.iisra, hi

Beloved ! we will never pan ! TtoftJ Clansmen, John Seen, m«w.arrived 
* e few days ago, end u new la qmraidlm, hav.Thee shell he the only guest

Dominent ie Ibis sad breast I ill pee ee beard,
Msaiaaas — KuTiucr ef * fetfav AweWheel hi new fetekieg 7s. end 7a. fld. eeeh ie 

Cebeurg. Beak to extrsordieery perm has est 
Me* knows far maay year* ie Ceetde. Thera 
Ie every prehebilily ef the ereveal eager demand 
eoetinuing throughout the winter—Cekeerg

BevieM, ft. N . dated Megdil.n hfanda AugCspmm Bart*
Utfo i—•* ThaiMeure I for thy hoy, so bseutifol, is dying 

Dun «fees Ik* eyes no light may e'er relume.
Woe re far thy lower thy precious flower, now lying 

Broken end bon'd—and ne'er ua sank to kbom I

nnuuts CiscvuevsscB.—A pm 
is imrth end of ins town has a 
kittens this week, wkkh arera 
h.y-d. hot In the eetenfahmeet ) 
rived is substitute four rate A 
gave them nourishment. On bel

on this Island, the! he*
urn of some of the

it bee never been shewn
it In fret ef water, and It is set-in any Chart, lias on

eunapt In
n. B. tthsr i It lies nsarli 7

Weep far the little breast Alt hseves with etiguleh ! Iel. it», a very small ledgeI hr sest ptsnl of ilssvisw or ths new vest usieeve rot this* 
oars rstesDies

SsTvansv, Oct. 1, 1836.
Aon St .—By the packet ship Brit, we hsee 

ed vines from Havre Ie the *4ih A age el Bales 
had h en made there ef New York Pots to arrive 
tt f Ml end Faerie it the earns prim | being in 
advance of els Irenes en the farmer, and two an 
the falter. The supplice in this market annti. 
eue moderate, and the demeed ie seed. All the 
Pearls that could he had it $4,S&. have keen 
hnufht apt end farther sales ef Fete marie el 
17,85.

Fi.tx As»».—A email elle ef Rough wee made
it a in,to If tleree.

Flov» and Must.—The market continues 
languid, end » reduction of W4 cents hie been 
submitted to on Western Canal t eefas of nun. 
mon brands it 111 Finer, $3,9.1 | Ohio, vie 
Krfa Canal, $8,fit » $6,87è I end some Trey. 
$1. There to nd demand far Boor. Price# ef 
Mouther* remain without eheuge t 8.40 brie. 
Philadelphia Manayunk sold at $9.8* Rye 
Fluor end Corn Meal are without variation.

Fees see Skips—There were sold by auction 
el the store ef the American Fur Company, un 
the date of ear leal t 1960 shim Parchment Bea
ver et $S.nt m $3.75 0 Ih | 1844 Reeky Moo*, 
tele Beaver, $i g $4, >9$ t 631 Westera de, 
$3.30 A $3 i 188 Lake Snperior. $4 I lit Nor.

» of the rale escaped net ef tbe tolbesST 
it kept them, when pass ImassdioMv fal.
, mew leg fa# bet ma hut bm grief was 
issue», d, on Andtng her adopt».', whirl, 
«iondislelv (cited hy the n»ck. lad carried 
i fully bees tgein.—A endue Hi rut,,

Aammarvof nicks, pRfficilv in the way of tewfo
UIbihIb —(fwfoc8ou.iwr« «meal

Woman Strai.inu,— At the Tult 
Vnuniy **»!$•'*, 1 lut ni'Wl inter-si 
the trial uf J. ttUalfiv, fur the sIhIih 
Ol|)i»nngliii(B, i1 rur lhrlr tu I lu
JrwtMÎilf I lest (Niurl i 8iiltUttlil V Uvr 
no hitriii in going nlT with a lass * 
willing in weil than he ws$. Thu 
litiet vrr, mount ml 1 h$ table w 
••notigii j-^.Shr It vs* Hour tlv Nlnn 
with It nr fs liter} site ami h»r r« 
(flrffihiut were bol h in bed, nt’>•• r itu 
ihe ♦•••use dour was b|nk'«u o|i*»tt by 
" We wen* littt girl with Urn Ule.i 
un# uf tlwm. “ Oh," aiiswiirt d <| 
lied ! here an two of 'e#n ; we'll i..l«| 
t»%a*dra mem >g> ■ Tt»** iriMbtwited i

1___________________^IfoEikalm Tl

Wfofet M» foede but the lmg$rinf puke of pain I

Peace i—’lit the laat-ihe tow convolai vs fashes ■ 
The Up yet suivera, hut the heart has Mill I 

The parting seul fa heavenward stealing—steeling— 
Per free the sre md weight ef weridly 111 I

Rfantra I thy bag, so beewuAd, ne lunger 
Dream ’em* dimeee I—Refaire I his throes era

e'er!
Thy hewed endheohen tower to raised, and stmeger

ssetvso—uCT. 6
Berk Cherokee, Millar. Mth August, Omsnork, A 

Wisw ft Co. esnsral cargo 
Berk, tlleegew, Bum», August, Liverpool, Miller, 

Kdm,memos ft Co general rargu.
CM ♦,

Brig Royal Aiisi.ide, II,llorsn, I3lh July, London. P. 
MHJi.1 ft Vo. gsovltl cargo 

inroert.
Oat. 1-Rsrh (ILAtkioW, Huene, Uverpcel, I 

bale wool Ism, V Bowman i 6 casas I hate wuulfaea 
and linens, K U F.llnsr \ 7 haies tvoullem and css. 
ivna John held ; 7 baies I csss wool lane end lien, 
Donald M‘Kay i I items hsbswfashcry. I holes small, 
lees end cow.ms, HI cratesennhsewera, J. 1 Orr i I 
hamper encheviss. t do idisee, H. Meiehetl i MU bis 
soap, R. F. Mskfand t I casks hardware, W. ft V 
Brewster I 1 e so fare. IBS h«re 54 bdfa Iran, Bel- 
bnghem A Ihinfapi 1 bakt aruullona, Key, While- head ft Co | Till buses (lass, P MNÎI? ft «i I I hefa 
4 cases woollens, W. Boucmleyi I cessa 8 bales 
windiras, S cesse weakens end cotions, W. Peweue | 
1U bafas weeflmm, V. Broshe ft Bneheiet 14 helm 
linens usi wool tens, 11 be fas 4 cease e«maeaftl méri
tons, J. Tur moos * Cel <1 helm I caves Unens en, I 
wool Use, Bryce, Bsnnteec ft Ce i i iron meet tufa, 
W M. Price I 380 buées pie IS», MS hdis iron, Be In ft 
Nek i 1 casks placed wire, * bahts I «asks I sees 
outruns, I hale saws, Mupntr 1rs dogs, 40 bdh square 
Iran. 140 boras Caeads pie we, 17* Mit been iron, 3 
reeks sad iron, 3 do nails, J do hollow were, 15 casks S 
cease hardware, * hales outturn end weuilem, J. 
M'Ptwieon ft Co ; 1 hetos WueUens, W. Smith ft G»t 
t ernes wusritone, I helm woollens and oottur.e,^ Ro-

oerried without greet ahangee, end only three 
era named in the King's speech. Theee era the 
English Tithe Bill, end the twe Bills far the 
Registration ef Mcrrlsgm end Deaths end Births 
in Eggleed. Beeldae them, we have the Irish 
Cousfabulery Ael, and the Newspaper Duties 

! A et, made tow. This is certainly but little Itull 
1 far e whole sees ion, particularly after the asm. 
I eulsrly marked manner In which the King's 
| speech heralded in the several subjects to he to. 

g isle led far during the session. Let uc took tt 
theee dlflkrenl subjects. Pint, lh»re wee Agn. 
cultural dUlnae, eotiuag dene fur it—ee, net 
even ths compliment of e report—net even 
ea egpraesloe of opinion. The subject wee toft 
as it was found, The Repeal ef the Mill Ter, 
which fooleries the imposition uf e property tel,

American nnd British Shipping.
ks British House ef Commons, at lheir Iasi 
on, having appoint»* » select eensonti»» in 
ira into Ihe renet ef ehipwreels ta the Hr,, 
merchant servo*, that eemmitts*. in Au. 
last, made • long end detailed report, mweh 

Ind In the /.series Ueertor ef the 18th sod 
Aogaetv The report eneteiee the fallow 

is served ooiupitm. ale to Ihe mermen el n»s 
ed Hides i—
. X/jwiiMselt I# 4mermen fsm^fl 
leopiset eflhms have re lulled IkSHH H 
eta tried Ie the Aeerlme aedH 
It serve* In de without spin toad H

executed el Meet reel oe Wed.

The Ormawrcttti Advertiser has saved us 
ihe trouble of contradioing this.

General Hanaieoa, tbe opposition candi
dal* I* Vas Bongs for (be Preeidency, paid 
New York t visit on Thursday, end wee ve» 
osivsd with til the usual demonstrations of 
Joy, hy (heegsnds of hie supporters hi that 
city. His arrival has boon succeeded by a 
dus share of speechifying end faceting

...-.-l-s, , -y , -
Th* Omtetaeliae Government, eeye a New 

Ortsttas paper, bm given twelve milltoee of 
•eras toward* a project for colon iiing th* 
Eeetern part of Central America. The I ret j

Bid eat e wet ungrmsfelly h* givm i 
Let net » murmur Unger where he trod |

Thy ekrid ef ml to sow the rhfld efbeavm I 
T4p beir.Omedal hikehsirefOU.<

Id* ap tby tpirit with this eetapk vistou,
Thai hs s* pars, ee beeatifal, hath led 

Pkem ear die haem, ante e heme Elprien t 
Tbe petedtoe that wake ths clehee deed I

,j.- . , e«v •» t

And yrt, forget not ' but, when early morning 
Lie a bright tord lifts ip bar gridso plumes. 

Think of thy child !-think, time hie ceal, returning. 
Glows in the heavenly east, as morning binon» !

leMt no I article ef daily use; I 
let more thee 1.000 sail ef 4 
traversing ill the seas ul the « 
lie, without the use of epirMs 
and grow#, end being, la at 

■ hangs, to ee meek grantor e 
jy and safely thee ether earn 
Bits regulation, that the pah 
pnls^ln A merle* awhe a ter»

would do much te serve the
Church.

A measure wee introduced hut fall te the ground
The English Tribe

lilt, which hae pissed, only enrvee lo adeem.

W»d ' !
firing illbetween the people and the cherub. The King 

Bail referred to the DieeUllllie# under nhieh the 
Dessalera labour, eertieulerly the peyweut of 
ebureh relee. Nethlag doe*, ead whet ie worse, 
no hope he'd out that eey satisfactory measure 
will bs introduced next session. From wbieb it 
appears that a declaration ol war hae been el. 
ready made Irons the dissenting body ef Minis
ters. Lew Be form wee next neemmeaded to 
tbe ooeeiderattoa of the Legislature. A wretch
ed measure wee introduced hy the L-rd Chen. 
oallor, which deservedly toH to the ground, eed 
for srhloh fate the Leeds era ant responsible. 
Ths other subjects were all Irish. Irish Tribe 
—Irish Corporation Reform, and Irish Poor
Rates__Wliet was thru falsi Their name to

_____ —------ --------------------- - ------------------ sufficient to tell that They were to do good to
tiara to draw our breath end consider whet hae Iretond, sod tkmfmt the Lords threw them out. 
base dene end whet emitted during Ua tadinee I This ie e sad catalogue, end rendered mere me. 
piugreee. I stated eonss tiara keek that the 18th Uoehuly when we consider the eonteraalioua 
Aagest wonld terminate the labours of our togie. msnser iu which the Lords uniformly noted, 
latere, eed set them free te ruetieats, er proceed Boms good hae, however, base done during the 
te Uw senate», er enjoy Ihe shoot leg season, a* session. Orange societies were suppressed, owing 
beet might phase them. The proas of delayed to Mr Heme’s exertions. The lets rial eeeee- 
best ease prolonged tbe stttieg of the two Housse m] of the Haase ef Commons has buna im. 
two day# longer, end oe Saturday the 90th tbe prosed, end the system ef fees to the officers ef 
King la person prorogu'd the Parliament to ths the Hoes* abolished : but seen here gross wests 
90th October next. The speech to the meet , baa been permitted, for the upper door-keeper 
meagre ef att meagre doeements, absolutely eey. 1 has a salary of jCW7 e year ! Another impress
ing nothing. Mach anxiety wee fall in Leaden meat to the regular publication of th* lieu of 
for two er three days previous to He publicity ee : members on divisions, in the votes and proceed 
te tbe course which would he pursued ratalira to ' toga ef the House. To Mm up—of eighteen 
th* fictions conduct of ths Lords. The Reform.1 public end very important English hills which 
ing piny desired that sosmr stringent reproof were to trodueed, only eight have period ; of six 
should pmeeeri from th* Royal lipeon their Lord, important Irish bille, eel eue bas passed ; ead ef 
ship’s awde ef proceeding, while the Tory party three important Scotch bille, sot one boa passed.

» _x»------ A number of focal bills strictly privets, have be
come Uw—hut they era quite unimportant.

From having *B the heiiene ef the erarina 
before as, era eee new perceive that the Terme 
soled throughout ou a settled plan. The Duke

e $4,694 i 991.440 Meek rat Skins, of foe premium ef insurance gueSSi 
rting theto voyages without the urn efsps. 
ihito the exsmptoe ef Brun* ships railing 
Liverpool on the tame efae been brae pro.

permit ths fagiiiv* lover and tl 

Llends polled .o well tint they n
cents eeeh | 8884 do. No, 1» 90* |

6997 No. 9 9| 9799 Kittens, 9 «941 381 Oiler 
Skim, $4.191 • li 974 Raccoon. 6s cents each, 
besides other ertielee arranged under oer suction 
bead. Tenue, 4 41 6 months near $300. By 
auction else, 5143 Ihe Coney Far sold at 50 ft 
$1,30 IP lb t 39 papers do, »U!“---------

from pursuit. Ht it li-ngth aflsr 
offering to * notion ths msrrisgs, 
Wee induced to approach with the 
lira lay In ambush, end hs was

uf the greatesthad still, forget eot ! Bra, when Sowers art
rilsre, merehea's, effirarseud erewahew and twist, 7 4 nr Mrs a ffi Thai Urnfhlnk of thy child ! yd,oh! eut pelt eed faring; lies lay in ambush, and hs 

rioters! witnesses swore that Ann. 
wont off willingly. She I.as sou 
eery young,and having been f.eljtc 
looked nlremely well. (,'ltlTsy di 
badly, hot obliged her In «wear »h,i 
him. The Jury found the nnsuns

hetos outran tarai, Bowl. Tyra ft Company, celling el.ihours wHb-Laurie A Col
Prencis PerishBm Using, smiling, I 198 lbsHare*, 75 ft $4 874 i »* nepers. „ . 

Musquash, $3,684 ft $4.8741 *0 Ihe Otter, $16 
ft $99.95 1 918 Ihe TerSey boche, $4,974 ft $5, 
50 i 199 Ihe Muskrat. $8 694 ft $5,50 ; 459 toe 
Natria. $4 75 ft $UM9|i 1483 Rseooe Bkins. 
19 ft $1,50 seek ; 30 dog do. $6.75 IP doe i 49 
dm Nutria, $10415 ft dee ; 988 dot do selected. 
94 a 50 ennis sseh ; 1909 Vissais. 45 ft 59;
98U Otter. $3 50 ft T " ............................. ........
any. $1.974 » $<l 
$(*; lO OioHara. 3,. „ 
ft $7.19; 4 A 9 mo* ; hy auction also. IHH 
Hair Be» I rispmelehes sold 9*4 ; led 993 de 
Year liege, 334 mots esch.

Grain__The market for all description* is
rather inietiee, end prisas for Core has# farther 
declined. A farther rale of 1500 hostels good 
Baltic Wheat at $1,99.

Hinea—W# notice rales of 11,090 MieOle 
Buffalo, to go to the eastward, assout 5 cents, ee 
they raa ; 406 Calcutta Buffalo, 84 ; 1590 Silted 
Soother*. 11 cents, ill « moe. ; and, hy section, 
750 Green Halted Patna, 49 ft 99 ; eed 1500 
Dry Belted, 40 ft 76 cents eeeh, 4 0 6 raw.

Provisions—Mew Pork, of which tbe mar. 
ket to esariy bare, he* attained the remarkebiy 
high pries of $30 : a rale of 190 barrels eily in
spection wee made yesterday at that rate ; Prime 
stow, ef which tbs stock is tight, farther sd vs ra
id $1 ; 190 barrais city iaspsetfoa wee yes1er. 
dsy sold ■( $19. The demand far Beef remains 
active at former priera., Better fails readily ea 
srvivsl. Lard end Haras remain very were*, 
ef lb* letter there ere rat* grad to market.

Teas.—The serge hy the Ter*, embracing 
8535 peaksgee, wee yesterday aflbreri hy section, 
and the entire ostilogo* eoM. With tjra sgeep-

te the fact, that the ship* the Variedbale linen thread.
of America, fraqecntingthe peels ef Beg.

ira stated hy several wl te be rape.Perl Express. theee ef c similar class erase gw the shipsof tbe Colon. Tbe majority of delegates 
against submitting to the condition! ie el- 
reedy considerable, and all tbe diet nets have 
not yet been heard from.

rad wooBwe, W. L Whiling ; 45
The Jury found the pristine 
intsnosd to transportation 

parties concerned in this ilou' le • 
sil t»d tbs country. Anne Gi-h 
recovered at the end of tier thrsi

and wooBrae, 1 box luggage, Gillaspie.8 bales r* ne rally considered to he
aaemra and nsvigntore, endA Co ; 4 bates 0
persons of education then the

id officers of British ehlHen ; 1 bale cottons and wuultona, M'lft due; I78it*l,$»ft
>e el tira United■ the sealA New Testament for tbe Mind, in two 

volume*».has joat been completed at Boston. 
Tbe letter» are angular, ead reined so that 
they can be md by the sense ef track.

Mr. Ada*!' eulogy oo tbe late |(r. Madi- 
eom which wee delivered in Boston * few 
deys ago, to very highly spoken of. It will 
be immediately published.

A person ia England advertise* to procure 
sound refreshing Hoop, by tbe lid of an an

Jtonday 
ltd ibcbd to he more oarefelly

Veit ft Ce; 4 efficient; that Amertosu
►pool to New York bene

Mwaifr A- Ferrie * Co ;6beke 1 bight end to re is of
being given, their wholewoollens, J. Br 

eed wooitena. J. Cvert ; 1 bah wool- h«ined Hi o higher iUU ®f
laoffi, Romb 4c N'Laudwoe, nom « wueoui i wv wwikw 
GrevnshH-ldsdtCo; 18 amito, »4 cwdwi S Ung hove ioeresawl of Ule jroodH 

m of 19| per cent, per sikbmH 
oh vhippiivf bffive imirmN 
i period oely 1| per cent. parjM 
Untly inrrvsffiing demand for otfBI 
Using mari lime aerviee of too whela werU, 
ftuifiber* eut off hy ahipwraok, awd<Wle$»|k

rw.RouthÀCu; 1 hue merchandise, 1 bate line., R. 
H. ft B. Jones ; IM brass plates, «eraba hardware, J. 
Naims ft Co ; I eera * trunks * boa ——^towrapl

worn ; 4 etmm wouUena, to order.

a hfacknay roach. <nd were dn
Ihe spot wbère ibe maçri

U» ha divaolvrd. They w*r« follow 
man of pUoeibla ap|Müronce, froi 
who, on seeing ihe wife tied up 
market for sale, bid 5$. l«-r her, bti 
bed hy eereral persona ; but eabaH 
came the parcheewr of the lot for . 
voyed her home in a coach to hie 
other man walked heme, whitVin j 
eieriag be bad got nd »f a Iroobi 
t(.nun, and it was tbe hapfieat d 
—p*p*r.

A follow lately K>W hi. w.foin 1 
Merkel, Ie a " plausible young oJ 
pert slate®, for twenty .six ahillm 
the wemee proved herself yorth

1 i,mra»»t.Qwnral Sir Joea CeLsoaan, 
K. C. Cora grander of th* Forces, arrived 
yesterday evening in tbe ffcaaraer Can die* 
ftftfa, from Herat. Oe lend tog, hie Excel, 
leecy was received by a guard ef honor of 
tbe Md Regiment, under tbe commend of 
Major WiDoneto. The brade ef tbe Mili
tary DegBMmoetg ware alee praeee*. eed ac- 
cempaatod bto Excellency to Ost’e Hotel. 
The balfayeeriy me pact tort of tbe 83d Reg*, 
moot mil fake place tbto Ihreaeofa by the

ry year to leave Use aerviee ef their
and to embark in that ef th# Veiledwhich got effect, helped to make what

MONTREAL, THURSDAY, OCT. 9. MX
'••et of improving the effieseuey uf

i ratio, /tori.to evens to the labors ef epeek-ef WoHiagt, Tbe Canada Steamer arrived yesterday•fly ffe«e «P Uw epeaktoginf, end ke afternoon tt four o’cloek. having performed
addition to the above.tbe ran from Quebec in 17|polltiêiee.light erigieels this refhral ef___ih. --------- c - ■■■-' - ft.which foe «cUouring eetrael ftemthree heure of rtnppegeft ledvieg Noteritbstanding tbe unfavourable rtttrtira *i ths Hyson Skies,One was the peerage raietive Ie oe the eel

revientether eee (afterwards emitted) bows for actuel rnnotoy. $y this convey tbe weather, tbe $M Regiment wee
with eeimeliee, et priera ai led to. the trip to Boefogra 

"S 7**'. meet 
rm. iepnist of prsvhlflng,
''J’Y !be etowrafaTl.
"lowed. The era* «5 
eeeeppra'iira'Uptetke» 

Amettoo, to art

Their «faveeltorae would 
luy of the rivera w the wet

Correspondent's letter,the dtfretira, tolradociag 
ieg ne pa pera, pawing* f 
the Whigs,’’ he might he t 
the Whifi iHiroduee mmm

and aftef*inclosing Uw Afereery ef Tuesday evening, fanon, on tbe Chewy it .Werr,ige relating to tbe Lords. 
» graph sllodieg to Spain 
>n. Ia feet bath parties

Hyraft,tB4aat 60 ft 68 ; Y,teeny. We under-Skin. 314ft SB; from which we ward* inspected to thebemcke.M ft Missed of tbe Prwin-A fine boy, aged about left yxlfc they we, ihraegh tbe
ciel Partie ment. From theto$tou tog compliment te Major Wnwnairal petty praraB. we ef the Upperef exeittmiet. _Ou tbe IBth Lord Lved.Britûk Amerri ■opener discipline, order ead appear.
tbe shipping intelligeerw, fork, ap to Traed^to toetoe M tommyi both Hot

family bed just errivod It tbs partiraton of their fate, lad Yesterday mentis tbe omul mints in h» 
nor of I iranaoat General Sir Joe, Con 
•Qftaa’s visit to tbto city, was fired from St 
Hrieei Tbe coraplimeet wee returned by 
tbe Volunteer Artdiery aUfioned oe the 
wharf opposite the barracks, under the cow 

■Mod of Capt Dinnm.

’ k Mew e goto ft the river aU day yeeter-
' ” ‘ • *» -/ —in —

fit. and ia going ashore hod to over the eed freer ef tbe
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER.Erictok America. Tbera woe eottra confoeion I hew railedari,8r?4uifc,g*rBwbieb be bed

at the gangway. OciR Tbto day. at Three Fiiità.plsnàs wWn tkt HiiSeef eB the topriee traekedwbieb wot* rai ■■^■■■■^^■ffseikell
eppeera Ural a Mr. Greig, a gen: 
toe earth,* while rim tier tbe G 
Ira, tiara was eeessltd hy a fain 
year» ef age, ef middling stator», 
lee, ral light hair, who, seeing hi 
kindly offered to show him tin hi 
Gardens. Being much pleased 1 
rieeseeeine ef hie “ fair" guide, I 
rotors 1er the kindness, tori led to 
him, which waitstiue, after e goo 
tatwe, sheeceeptod. Whdsrapi.j

Iks Uraerner to Chiefef the .or eaphtherweraeftirair ^*y draft ead adeeer wash fato ee. La, failliraed me end toe ef toeW Prise ft Ce. to the H. ef A*.the hoy Karr, fasm
tote tbe water. Û* wee not mtoeed tUla fcw rad that end add

ef the HadThe title ef i•lift LJ». Hm without secewm.•raw wraw^^mtir^ra,- Frtoen» Ffamrietndftfa. «■ 1 —TaiWW fmfm'yt'fery * The fifthteLsprei-tond ft wbieb is to*wera eetoi* to perfora» their tripe
toe U mtedto to* rto, eooeetpeetly, tholee—fa'

off toe

*******The Jo*» bet after hea ead bosrt’eto ratera to Ufa totow- she had dec16th) rad tomtotomfcb|Mt bra mfafafo^u 'fat--------- 1--A IH*»4l’»f$sltortperfu»

ulefrepraete
however, that fa»-him

kfotodi^a touuidbe reftocodbyTory party

aaÆgo

eofadrt mil» iiiiiraiVr

h—
ftêriCwî

Vuafa ,n 4fa’sa*unr S'i*v4aid»ir An
ira; ra -ra«mm |W| siff vvq' Werg FtoV. vws-nT-

tin rjfapi tot

1
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«Tante*Brtnvday lew. hf*r Jlev. Mr MirAl Qo-b-r,(Mer». Un In Toeeday evening they hire ill 
bn» goine nil Well, bet there i» danger In be ap
prehended in lbe cean eflbe Indy end Mr. Dee. 
—Nwlkam/U* H-rald.

ArrtnicHinn Maxer-em n Him Lire.— 
Lady Catherine Herbert, daughter of the late 
aed eieier of prenant Bari of Pembroke, will 
abort!/ heetnw her band an Lend Vienna n I Fin. 
eaetle, eee of the Bari ef Dbtnmore. The Hoe. 
Mine Maynard.aMen daeghter of Viennent May. 
eerd. Win he ehertly united te T. E. lean, Eeq.,

ef Nora 8co-

deeebla »eie in gold. The ftrnale ie auppneed In 
feeide in the neighbourhood of the Gardena.

FeatOAL or the l»te Mr. N.M.EoreaeeiLB — 
The eeeiaina ef ihte late eminent eapiuliet were 
rnaEeend tbin morning in funeral proeeeaion from 
Hew Court, Ml. Berthin'» Lane, to their last 
resting-plaea, in the Jewish Burial Ground. 
NertriStreet, Whitechapel. Them weie about 
M ma arm a g coaches, and from 40 to it) prints 
earriagae ; among the latter were those of the 
Aestnaa, leeeian, Prussian, NeapoUUa, and

Exchange was almost deserted, and eery many 
shops la the neighbourhood were completely 
closed. A great crowd assembled epos the oe-

I gees with the mesas' 
I Urge room—lota ofthe Rowe Ce-hicb are ia preparation, bet wbseb, t« geoTefe—heaps of gepord.

II that tare.—‘ Ah, Mr. Wei.
The organ et present ia 
nlie Parish Church iu to be 
aced by one of larger dimension», 

with the splendor o

la lend, to Unahaib AEm, 
we in Trament, &q. rf Ifo-hrc-

Prince EdwardW. Peril.lew*. r ANTED, a SITUATION, ue 8,teaman 
I iu a WbaMaul» ec Email Ginaury, by a

pane and ink, and all that Mre.—» Ah, Mr.
1er.' eaye the geaVm'a ia the ehalr, • glad lease 
yea, air ; how are yon t* • Werry well, thaak- 
•ee, dr,' eaye my father | I hope you're pretty 
middlia,’ aaye he. • Pretty wall, thank’ee dr, 
my» the geePmM; ait daws Mr. Weller— 
pray ait do wo, dr.' So my father aMs dew a, 
a ad he and the genTor'a Ieohs worry heed 
at each ether. •

daughter of Beqjaarini tier A Co taatiau, a mer» hasty deeiai, eoatiaoee 1» he the *!h ultimo, by the
of Be-Lrray ACo. Mery WHwa,branch ol accordance ad Id be willing to 

l! to bin employers ;On the JSth ultimo, by thn Est. J_C«ier. at the is- jthe Lrgidatum, ef the duties eeeSded to it by• e« * -.1— WilhlMtl imi.il' ■ II_>L' . 'Without dwuHiag au th 
•only obedrm,

hw know.Bowed,srtts.’ssr. a short time on trial.lodege efDr. Bailey, far
the Port OSes toPloaau addfee a liyrtA n A • ^■eriy efj the S7lh ultimo, byYon don't remember awf Od. 4.frwe to aspire, mo.t of L’Oriso ye Um feaTm’i Gael eoy I dm,9 eeye

tm. .ma. • — th. I
the Rev

11/ ANTED.—A TANNER and CUB- 
WW BIER, who ie sufficiently qualified in 

all Ha branches to act to Foreman. None need 
apply bet eu eh aa have miqu-at ion able tceti- 
moniale aa to eharaotoi a ad qaaltfio-itione. la. 
quire at the a thee of the Marm mg Connor.

Oct. 3 - f • v 163
11/ ANTED—A email, active Buy. of about

my father. • Oh, I know you,’ aay toe geo'- 
Pui’n ; knowd* you veo you waa a hefj aajte 
he. • Well, 1 don’t remember jmmf aay» my 
rather. * That b Weiry odd/ eaye the *unTm*n.
• Worry/ eaye my father. • You meet have a 
bad memory, Mr. Weller/ eeye the geeTm'a.— 
» Well, it ie a werry bad T»/ eeye my father.—
* 1 thought ad/ aaye the genTra’n. 8o then
they poors him out a glass o’ wine, aed gammon» 
him about hiedrmng, aed get» him into a reg’lar 
good humour, and at la»t shove» a twenty pound 
wot» iu hi» hand. IV» a werry b*d road be 
tween this end London,’ eaye the gen’l’m’n.— 
‘ Mere and there is a werry heavy road/aay- my 
father. • ’Specially near the canal, I think.* 
••y» the genTm’n. • Newly bit, that ’ere/ eaye 
my lather * Well, Mr. Wetter/ eaye the gen’P- 
oi’u, • you’re • worry good whip, and can do what 
you like with your horses, we knew. We’re ell 
worry fond o’ you, Mr. Weller, »o in ca»e you 
should have an accident when you’re a bringing 
ihem here rot- re down, and should tip ’em over 
into the eenal without burtin* ’em, this ie for 
you reelf/ aayw bo. * GewTmki, you’re werry 
kind,* eaye my father, * end I’ll drink your health 
ie another g law of wine/ say* lie ; rich he did, 
and then button» up the money, and bows him. 
self oot. * You couldn’t hei»e*, air/ continued 
Sam, with a look of inexpeefoible impoddnee at 
hi» maeeer, • that on the werry day as he came 
down with them woter», hie coach waa opeet on 
that ’ere werry spot, and er'ry man on ’em was 
tamed into the canal.’ • And got out again V— 
inquired Mr. Pickwick, hastily. • Why/ replied 
8am, very slowly, * I rather think one old gen. 
tleman waa mi#'in’ ; I know hie hat was found, 
but I a’n’l quite certain whether hie head was in 
it or not- But what I looked at, ia the he*.tra
il rd inary and wonderful coincidence, that erter 
what that geuYin’naaid my father’sco.ch should 
be upeet in that werry place, and that- werry 
day !• * It ie, no doubt, a werry extraordinary
circumstance, ittoeed/ said Mr. Pickwick.”

"MaleMr. Hopwood, cotton-apinm 
tie, who, from mi*fortune», wee compelled to 
compound wHh hie creditors » 1819 for 10e. in 
the pound, is now discharging the whole, by 
paying the remaining 10e.—8 lack hum Gazette.

Tub ReeirraAnon.—-Wednceday neat the 
9tHh instant, is the latent day fixed by the Reform 
Act far the payment of Poor rstee and Aeeeeeed 
taxes by person» who desire to he included in the 
Register for the «netting year. There ha», we 
are glad to find, been much activity, (and we 
hope it applies to ill parti»»,) in portions qualify, 
ing themselves, to be placed on the borough re
gister, because what is desirable is that the 
opinions and feelings of the majority should be 
represented. Wo are bound however, to men. 
lion, (although we do not believe such to be the 
feet) the suspicion of a correspondent who signs 
himself •• A Constant Reader,” that the mem
bers of the Whig party has been We prompt in 
coming forward to poy their rates than their op. 
ponent» of either extreme. He think* the sit. 
ting member*ought net to be than deserted.

O.i Friday (homing Mr. Wright, the Town 
Surveyor, tried the fallowing experiment. The 
hose of two fire engine# were screwed to a plug 
eoar the Chain Pier toll hoots, and the water be. 
ing turned on pfcyed from the ground upon the 
roof of the Albion Hotel, which ie a greater 
height than it could have been forced by a com. 
mon fir# engine. In case of fire, therefore, the 
Water Company’s plugs may be turned to good 
account.

The Lord lieutenant has named Tuesday, the 
2d of August, for hul ling the General Session, 
at the Town Hill, Brighton, for both divisions 
of the Country. The magistrates and members 
of the Susee* Club will, in the evening, dine to
gether at the Old Slip

The cslebr .ted lion, Nero, the Urgent «ver ex. 
hibited ia England, died at the Zoological 
Gardens on Saturday last. He waa 22 years 
old.

On Saturday, a fine Key named David Shea- 
nan, V-n veara >f age, eon of Mr. W’illiam Shee. 
ban, of D.iugarvan, while bathing with aome of 
bis schoolmet a, got imo a deep hole, and not 
being able to swim, sunk. A ship.carpenter 
named Richard Large, heroically went to his 
assists nee, but perish'd with the child within a 
abort distance of the bank. Large, whe thus 
'ell a victim to his humanity, was probably the 
ablest swimmer in Dnngerva», and had previ. 
oualy l ived six persona from drowning.

A vessel. propelled by means of quicksilver, 
hst been plying on the Thames for eeveni days 
peat. Her speed is great.—Globe,

While the fee»», which has arrived at Ply. 
mouth, was lying off Tampico, she lost an of. 
Acer and two of her crew, by the upsetting of a 
I mat in crossing the bar. On the boat’s going 
over, two of I tie crew clung to the bottom, but 
Mr. Chari»# Roe* Price, mal-, (son of Mr. W. 
Price, surgeon of Hie Najeal) Vslnp Excelle»|,) 
and the other two of the crew, named John 
Aishton and Henry Baker, were drowned. The 
two men who were saved were Uiirty.six hours 
in ll.e water, and drifted fifteen miles out of 
sight of laqdk wh#n they were again driven 
ashore by a change mi Ue wind to N. C.—Hmp 
»kite Telegraph.

Rotai. NaW PmnvismN Com act.—The quan
tity required for the ensuing year is 11,900 tier. 

. CCS beef.'18,0 0 tierce» pork, exceeding the con.
; tract of last year by 2,000 tons of the former 

and 2,500 of the latter.
A newspaper published by the Priest» of Car. 

low, named I be “/*depe*dr«f,” of but lw* weeks 
standing, has, we are informed, published t hree 
libel» within a fortnigh1 : one fin a private iudi- 
vidual named Jirocs Butler ; thn second on Cap. 
tain Vignolee* R. M., whom it charged with forg- 
ing the confession ef guilt of a man named Doyle, 
convicted for conspiracy against Mr. Sly ; and 
the third on no lees a personage than a Judge ef 
the land. Heron Smith. This, if true, ie pretty 
well for a beginning.— Dublin Paper.

rtie *7ih ulCbnrekAt 81-
riaao, by foe Rev. Dr. H«wka, 8.lid be otherwi of the lamaad source of public euf.

mail, which .lewbed town 
nothing of interest from the

> taking lenvo of you, I will 
tope 1 m unwHHng to forego, 
Mkieel embarraasments of the 
I dr to woltiply arouod ue, tbs 
is of prosperity and content, 

b may triai

’he Halifo* « 
tprday, brings 
rer Province»

Ceiosesrea—On Saturday ee’nnight the 
first eesfooto under the new greet wee held *t 
the Tewe HsH. before W. Bridger, Esquire, Use 
recorder, who, in hie address te the Grand Jury, 
eeplaie»d that by (be Municipal Act, their pow
ers were extended b yood the former bound*, to 
the limite of the perliameetary boundary 
which had been fix*d tor the election of re. 
présentât ivee for Parliament ; but that they 
could wot try ra ises of a capital nature, as 
was fonesrly (he ease. He mentioned that the 
Court for the recovery of Debts remained a* 
heretofore, and that the Mayor would preside 
over its weekly meetings.—Elisa Gray was then 
tried for stealing two shawl», the property of C. 
H. Mann, end was sentenced to four months’ 
imprisonment ; and Henry Psrtwgdon waa sen. 
lenoed to one month’s impriqeamewt, (he having 
already been in gaol two months,) for stealing a 
sieve from H. Buddha, a broker, who had ex. 
posed it at hi* door for sale, and to whom the 
prisoner offvred it, receiving la. for his own 
property, which at the moment he did not recog
nise. These were the only offender*.—We 
hear that oar cheep-law ministry charged £41 
as feet for the permission to hold quarterly sea- 
sions in our city !

Inquxxt—On Thursday, an inquent was held 
before F. II. ©ell, E*q., at the Cavalry Bar. 
racks, on the body rf Thomas P^vor, a private 
of the Inniakilltng Dragoon*, now stationed 
here. It app*er«d from the evidence that de. 
ceased had of late been rather altered in bis be. 
havioor and had absented himself from duly, on ! 
account of which h* was confined to the bar. 
racks and ordered some extra drills. On Tues, 
day afternoon two of hi* comrades inquiring 
what punishment was ordered him, deceased re- 
plied “ ten punishment drills; but I du uot care 
much about that, for I had « good spree for it 
and shall soon put them up ” Deceased then 
left the room and immediately afterwards the 
report of fire-arms was heard, end upon several 
aoldier* running to the spot, they found deceased 
lying in a stable and a emoaking pistol near him. 
He waa conveyed to the barrack hospital, when 
the surgeoo discovered deceased had been st.ol 
in the abdomen, but the bullet did not paaa 
through hie biniy. D«-ot**s«d lingered iu great 
agony till evening, when he expired. The Jury 
returned a verdict to the effect that deceased had 
destroyed himself while lab »ring under a fit of 
temporary derangement. Deceased was a mar
ried man, and expressed aome discontent at hav. 
ing been separated from his wile, who, however, 
waa on her road from Ieancaahire to join him 
here wh«m he shot himself. He was buried with 
military honors on Friday morning in Preston 
church yard.

Imqi'ut in Wear 8ce*xx, larvae J. L* 
Kujk Es«.—On the 1st instant, on the body 
of a girl named Harml Constable, an inmate «âf 
(he Union Workhouse at Easehourns. Deceas. 
ed waa about eleven year» vtd, «ad •• at play 
with another girl older than ht reelf, who got up 
on a copper filled with h<Hi«ng water, and walk- 
ed along the edge aud thence to the to# of the 
oven ; and dew«aed, in attempting to follow Iwer 
example, accidentally fell into the copper. The

On Saturday lest, the la» intoni. ef mttammwhon on 
the brain, fruro the effect ef a Mow of a atone thrown 
incautiously by a boy in the street, Iwtitic Maria, third 
daughter of Mr. Thome* Lett, aged IS veers. What 
moot be the reflection of this boy, dksihr hear* that 
hs has keen a murderer wit host inteudmf it Î 

On the 29th ultimo, after a fingering illness, Mr. 
John M•Whortor, tavern-keeper.

At Queber, on the 24th ak, WiUiato Charles, son 
of Imcc R. Eckert, E»q., aged 7 yearn.

age, to do the out14 or 1.
door work of a single Gentleman’» establish.The l bane

Montrée! fox hound» will meet on Fri
st the horse-boat. Current 8t. 

to nine o’clock precisely.

__ Last w»?ek we had summer
the week it is unpleasantly cold. 

yaaterdty, and on Toes, 
idnighl until sunset.

on the Lakes.—

H contain», may tmph over all
ment, whf-re no horse ia hmpL Apply at theadventkioov cause# ofdHBcuHy.
office of the Caariar.CaatUaf fit. Lew a,

y morning 
try, at • quarter

I'm WxATHea.— 
ather, but i..~ 
k bad a anow storm 
rn a Violent gale from mi 
■ expect to hear of damage 
wtgttoH Spectmiar.
■icciotoT —*‘»a Tlmraday I 
Mo+maker retidwg sear Hub 
» M’Adarn’a Inn about ten t 
Eh aome Leather and Laquer 
Im pa med with hi* dog, but e 
hr the ctooe was found drifts* 
kilt, w.th the Leather and pa 
L hat and the dog, but nothin 
[ the man. It is to be fean 
lay have got intoxicated and 
|noe. and contequently

Quebec, Oct. 4. 1836. Sept 30.

81/ ANTED, s SITUATION, aa SALES 
r V MAN or BOOK-KEEPER, in a Whole, 

sale or R- tail Store, I 
had long experience 
fie writes a good hai 
guages. Respectable 

• Address À.B., at tfcfo

It has become quite a favourite pastime 
with ©or Provincial Tories and the French 
majority party, to task their powers of lan
guage, m beeping abuse upon the Whigs, the 
’«incapables,’* •♦vacillating,” •nrockliag,” «ter. 
vile,** ••traitorous,” “uacriJcgiottoF Whigs. If 
all be true that they, wpeciaDy the f«,r. 
met, ©ay agaioat the present roinwry, 
■ever waff a nation more cursed, in the 
■toltot U rulers, than is the British Em.

moment. Unexampled a» i» 
H|r of that Empire, with her 

j He extended, her wealth more
■ttt aay previous period of her 

| ■Upremely great and glorious,
■Mba croaker», would she now 
Header Tory away. What the 
Hen ouHr a different Govern- 

^^^^^HHpeeeible to aay, but there is 
HBof that aba waver waa before so 

gteei aiSpeoeperoo» as at prweent. No won. 
der, however, that the worshippers of hoary m 
■mutions, the tiatu quo devotees, are furious 
with envy, when they witoeee Britain’s glo
ry burning more intensely and brightly, and 
•hooting over a larger portion of the habi
table globe aa her policy becomes more liber
al and her institution more free. All their 
predictions respecting her decline from re
form, have been completely falsified, except
ing the memorable one of their own downfall. 
Whenever, therefore, a tirade against Whig, 
ism or liberal principle# U listened to from a 
TuntUga the important truth be at the same 

Hntoind, that never before has the 
Hfcding been higher, never have 
Hr her population been more 
Hlan since liberal principles pre- 
H^*r national councils.

| ^fcnial policy of the Whig Minis-
Htb exulution the rabid rev lier»

| Hkwed to be despicable. Aa lit-
Hfchler eetwelves called upon, be- 

HHHBrewn liberal ©reed,te defend every 
; step of the course adopted by the Ministry 
i towards these Colonies, aa we do every mea

sure they have been constrained to eaoctjea 
in the Imperial Government. A inmate ex
amination of their Colonial policy we cannot 
at present enter upon ; but we may state ge
nerally, that the principles involved in Lord 
Glbnblo’s Despatches are, in the main, ia 
accordance with those of every unbiassed 
and obérai mind. In regard to the criai» m 
the affairs of this Province, at which they 
have now arrived, our feeling» of indignation 
and sense of injury, will not permit ue ‘•cheer-

ARRAVGEMENT FOR OCTOBER.
ism no rmrSLLKISNC*.

-Three ehipa, kto Ifoto, aod Grocery butii
ioa. pert—o«yM boarded. •peaks both lan

i ths Ewt ward, soUtot we «ay •net*» will be gives.THE CHAMPLAIN AND ST. LAWRENCE
RAILROAD OOBFA1VY

IN CONNECTION WITH THE
STEAMER PRINCESS VICTORIA,

WILL,
Ou Wednesday, October S,

Aud until the let ef November, eemliume te nm 
aa folletoe

Steemer [Cere ft am Lnprmirie, by
from Montreal,

.—Sept 21.» tomorrow. 
Otw^eoThw^W.

I N T E D, a MILLER and MILL
WRIGHT ; also, a Married Man atpaftShe wiU begat off be-

FARMER. 
August 1,WIMjyhhq?***
IR,' ANTED. TWO CHAIR MAKERS, 
F V at lbs Mowt*xal Cmais MaNttvacroav 

LEVI HODGK1N80N. 
July 20. 99

10 o’clock, a.M. NEW CANADIAN WORK.
VU8T received at the MONTREAL DE- 
ei POS1TORY FOR REUG10U8 PUBLI
CATIONS, a lew copies of a new work enti. 
tied, •• A voice af Wermieg amé laairmetiam 
cae.eemtmg the Stgue at the Timea, mad the cam. 
i ‘g of the Sa* af Ma* ta Judge the Net tame aad 
reetare all thing», by the Rev. A. H. Bi'iwbu.” 
Price 3s. 9d.

WILLIAM GREIG.
156

i-pasl 2 o’clock, r.x.
5 o’clock, r.ji.

Lmprawie
•lock. A u.

Lower Porta.
Sinovlax CiaccwTANca.—A person residing 
ilia north end of me town has a cat that had 

or kittens this week, which were immediately 
ibiroyed, but t<> the astonishment of many, the 
in t rived to substitute four rets in I heir place, 
M gave them nourishment. Oa being«ILcover 
I one of the rale e«<aped out of the tub in which 
* cat kept them, when puas immediately fol. 
wed. mewing for her lose, but her grief was 
urn aaauayid. on finding her adopted, which 
« imim'diately seized by thé neck, and carried 
carefully back again.—Acadian Recorder.

lock, a m.
’dock, r ia.

Uon k
except* October 5, 1836.

Summnrç. HYDROMETER.

DISTILLERS, Brewers, end Others are in
formed that HYDROMETERS (Sikes's) 

and SACCHAROMETKRS are made and re 
paired by JAMES ADAMS, IT, 8i. Jooeph 
Street, Recolle* Sehurbe, near J. fit J. Dohxoani.

The Hydrometer bas been submitted to the 
Montreal Committee of Trade, end tbeir letter 
Iu the maker may be seen ee above.

AIAO, MAKKM OF A
Utter COPYING MACHINE, wbiqh per

forms its work more ♦ ffoetaally and with as lit
tle trouble as those at gjglu or ten times the

la the way ef veae*le

Woman Stbaun©.—At the Tullaroore King’s 
County senses, the most Inter1 sting ca*n was 
the trial of J.Claffay, for the sbducùoo ol Anao 
0*Donoghne, a rural heiress. The accuend, ad. 
dreaning the Court; solemnly declared he saw 
no harm in going off with a lass who w*a more 
willing to wed than he was. The proeecuirix, 
however, mounted the table wi»h alacrity 
enough :—She live» near the Shannon, she end, 
with her father ; she and h«r relation Anno 
Graham were both in bed, after midnight, when 
the house door was broken op*n by adoxon men. 
•• Wo west the rirl with the black hair.” eaiu 
one of tlwm. ••vh.” answered another, ** by 
dad ! here are two of ’em ; we’ll take both is our 
bauds are in." They frightened her. for they 
were well armed and resolute. The girls were 
placed on homes immediately, and, having been 
forced away three miles, were placed in a host, 
which waa rowed over the Shannon on to Nat. 
ty'e house. During two days be in vain urged 
her to marry ; at l aat, understanding theta strong 
party of their relatives were speeding to rescue 
the captives, they took again to the water, and, 
*• Anne expressed it, detained her out at e*e all 
night. Six days and e# many night» waa she 
kept prisoner. Her detention might have con
tinued longer, but the diet reeled father succeed, 
ed bv stratagem in recovering his child. The 
Claffaye hid several boats on the river when 
pursuing the fugitive lover and the ltdy. Hie 
inonde pulled *o well that they readily »• soaped 
from pumuil. He at length affected to relent, 
offering to sanction the marriage, when Ciaffay 
was induced to approach with the girl ; the po
lios lay in ambush, awd he was then secured. 
Several witnesses swore that Anne ODottoghue 
went off wilkngly. She ha» some fortune, is 
very young,and having been fashionably dressed 
looked extremely well. Ciaffay did not u*e her 
badly, tmt obliged her to swear she would marry 
Him. The Jury fonnd the prisoner guilty. He 

‘waa sentenced to transportation fur life. Tha 
parties concerned in this double abduction have 
all find the country. Anne Gr.ham had been 
recovered at the end of her three days* capti- 
vi»y

Sals ova Wise.—-On Monday morning week, 
between 10 and 11, one of those disgraceful 
•ernes, the aats of a wife, took place at the New 
Inlington Cattle Market. It appear» that about 
9 o’clock on Monday morning, a man, about 40 
yearn of age, of shabby-genteel exterior, led a 
well looking young woman, about 30 yearn of 
age, with a halter round iter waist, to Smith- 
field market, and having tied her up, waa about 
to offer b«r to the highest bidder ; hut, several 
people interfering to prevent the sale, the die- 
consolai# couple agreed to go forthwith to Is
lington market, to accomplish their object, and 
in order to expedite the matter, they jumped into 
a hackney coach, qnd were driven off at foil 
■peed to the a pot wbfire the marriage knot waa 
to be dissolved. They were followed by s young 
man of plausible appearance, from Smithfield. 
who, on seeing the wife tied up at Islington 
market for axle, bid 5s. for her, but he was out
bid by several persona ; but subsequently he be
came the purchaser of the lot for 26*., and con
veyed her home in a coach to I «is lodgings. The 
other man walked home, whistling merrily, de- 
daring be had get rid of a troubleeome. noisy 
woman, end it was the happiest day of bia life.

. Eon dam paper »
A fellow Uloly .old hi. wiA t% Ieliofton New 

M. k.l, to . •• pl.tt.ibl. young own," u the re. 
port «tales, for twnttr-.iz .hilling.—by which 
the woman prosed herself worth room than a 
crow, to her degraded bl.ckgu.rd ef . husband. 
By the way, talking of Islington New Market 
and the Htnddow transaction, it i. evident that 

’ if they cannot rati kc.tr, they can fled beast. 
who will boy.

«tr 09 norrnttL.

waairne—oot. t 
, Millar,‘Hth Augurt, Orwnork, A
*'Kra”1AÔ?u°w, Urarpuoi, Millar. 
» dt Go- general cargo.

Oct. 4. , , _
Lkle, HnJfofan, 130. July, London, P
Ju. general cargo.

American and BrLiah Shipping.
Th* Rniiah House of Commons, at their last 
■mon, having «ppoini* d a select committee to 
quire into the cause of shipwrecks m the Bri- 
ill merchant a«*rvice, that eomniitlee, in Au- 
III last, made ■ long and detailed report, which 
* find m the t.ondon Courier of the 18th and 
)th August. The report contains the follow, 
g deserved complum ots to tbs mariners of the 
nited States
21. Erpenmrnti in American Veaaela.—'That 
r hai-pioat stfiicta have reeultad from the expe- 
n*nt« tried in the American navy and roer- 
ant service to do without spirituous liquors aa 

haln'mil article of daily use; there being at 
usent more than 1,000 eatl of American vea- 
ie traversing all the seas ol the world, in evaey 
imate, without the use of apirile by tb*ir offi 
rs and crew*, and being, in consequence of 
ia change, in so much greater a state of effi- 
mey and safely then other vessel» not adopt, 
r tin* regulation, that the public insurance 
in pa oie» in America niak« a return of five per 
nt. of the premium of i nuira nee on veaaela 
npletmg their voyage* without the use of api- 
>. a lula the example» of British ahipa sailing 
in Liverpool on the same plan have been pro- 
:uve of the greatest benefit to the ship own- 

I. underwriter», merchant», officers and erewa. 
4.). American Skipping —That the committee 

innot conclude its labour» with ut calling at- 
btmn to the fact, that the shipe of llie United 
latea of America, frequenting the ports of Eng. 
ad, are stated by several witnesses to be eu pc. 
r to those of a similar class amongst the ships 

tin, the commandera and ofFoere

THE CHAMPLAIN AND 8T. LAWRENCE
RAILROAD COMPANY*

ith the PRINCESS VIC-’ N co neel ion 
L TORI A. hr hew prepared to take Freight. 
Montreal, Oot. 1, 1836. 169

rfrwSfc. K. OR LIYRRPOOL-—The line new 
* Bark GLASGOW, 401 Iona regia. 

1er, Gavin Bus ns. Mast* r. ha a a con»iderahle 
part of her cargo engagée, and will have early 
dispatch. Fur freight of Aebee, fitc., or for paa> 
•age, (having auprrior Cabin accommodation) 
apply to Captain Buana, nn board, or to

MILLAR, EDMONSTONB & Co.
Oct. 5. lCSUw.telhs

99-infJuly SO.

LOSTyratrni.y mnrninf,TWELVE BIL1.S 
of th. MONTREAL CITIfeBANK. of 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS eieh. A RE. 
WARD of TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS will 
be paid in th. finder, who is reqneit.il to Ice 
them *t th. CiTT ILe*. Th. Bill, will priyrroof 
n > ox to any person, u the oumlwr. era t.kflW 
dewn .1 .11 the Bank,, and payment will h. 
■topped----Oct. L IO

BTOR GREENOCK —Th. flrat «tarn 
UBUZ I eopprrad Ship CANADA, ft» 
ton* fegistnr, J a n r.x Allan, Master, now ready 
to receive homeward <'*rgo, and will have qntgk 
despatch. For freight or paaaege. having ex. 
ecMent Cabin ecconunodallvti, apply to Captain 
Allan on fewrd, or to

MILLAR, EDMONSTONBROe.
Oct. 1. 162-2 w .luth»

Ci ARD.—The Snhecritier beg* to return his 
/ beat thanks to the member# of the different 
fire Companies, to hhi frfomix, and all those who 

exerted thrmselvee In saving bis G«»ode and Fur- 
altur* from the devouring element on Friday 
morning.

J * ROBERT HICK. 
October 5. 165

mbdis into, Beta *

50 bdt* square

o ; S bêles wuollena, W. Smith A 
St 3 bales woollens end' cottons, 
n. String fit Company ; 16 I 
notion*, 5 cassa linen end twi 
viat, Scott, Tyre A Company 
, A". Leur» * Co; 8 bales lm« 
m. Francia Pariah t 50 kegs |fr

^nvrOR FREIGHT or CHARTER te 
/ha X1 HALIFAX or NEW YORK— 

>'** The fine new three.routed Schooner 
INDUSTRY, IMS ton. prr raykter, E. foois, 
roerter, ,n excellent onnray.oe. for Wheat, 
Fkw., of other produce, will he ready In loui 
about th. commencement of next week, sad will 
meet with imroedi.r. do*patch. Auply In

JOHN MOLSON A SONS. 
Sept. IS. 146

SV7 E. the enderaigeed, Tellow Chandler», 
If take tbi. method of informing the poh. 

lie, that in future, ee ie ceeternary in other 
places, 1 charge Jr ill be made fur 60 A P aud 
CANDLE

PAT. BRENNAN,
D. M-DOUGALL, 
ARCS HUMIC,
R. M G ILL,
JOHN MATHEWtiON. 
JAMES COWAMM, 
WILLIAM 8TEHN.

>lUme, W L Wbitwig ; 45 U»» coals. I Great Britai 
Ing generally considered to be more couipe- 
kt ■« sea men and navigators, and more uoi- 
nnly [*er»ona of education than the command. 
> anil officers of British ship» of a similar site 
id cla*» trading from England to America ; 
pile the seamen ol the United States are con- 
4*red to he more carefully selected, and to be 
ore efficient ; that American ehipa Bailing from 
Iverpool to New York have a preference over 
Hgli»h vensela sailing to the same port, both as 
| freight and to rile of insurance ; and higher 
ig*i being given, their whole equipment ie 
imiuncd in a higher elate of perfection, ao 
a fewer losses occur ; and as the American 
ipi'ing have increased of late years in the pro. 
mon of 12$ per cent, per annum, while the 
iiirh shipping have increased within the 
me period only 1$ per cent. p#r Annum, the 
netantly increasing demand for sea mu n by the 
Creasing maritime service of the whole world, 
i numbers cut off by shipwreck, and the temp.

na offered by tlie superior wages of Ameri- 
n vcaeeta, cause a large number of Brilmh sea. 
tn every year to leave the service of their own 
untry, and to embark in that of the United 
ale*, and those comprising chiefly the most 
dful and competent of our marinera, produce

and woollens, 1 but lagfags, Gifieep*,

f O LET, uatil Uf May mex*. a comfortable 
and genteel DWELLING HOUSE, in 

St. Batiuaemture Street, near the Haymmrket, ad
joining Mr.Ou visa Faecwrrre. Three Rooms 
-nd Kitchen on the ground floor, and two^Bed 
Ro mis in the Garret. Poaeemnom an Is#*"Ne. 
rem ber. Apply on the’Tremieee, or to the Sub.

,10e " ROLLO CAMPBELL.
Umrmi.g Ceener Offer. 

Monlre.1. Oct. 6. 1836. 16*

33.6m,w
Be strangely eeem to be, of 
tperiority the Colonial Mims- 
led over the faction ho ht» 
l*ng «Kb. He con now. In 
Ufident expectotion of conk- 
, invoke the oiereiee of the pe- 
irera of tbo Imperial Legie- 
refurm of oar grievencee. The

THE connexion hot own P.B. DUMOULIN, 
Ex% Attorney end Adroc.tr, end the an. 

d-reigned, wu dweetred by roo'uel eeerant, urn 
tlie 1st ef Jeeaxry Urt.

EDW. BARNARD, Adeente. 
Three Rivera, Sept. 13, 1836. 148.lm.mf

but thet hie death we, caused by . 6l, and e ver
dict wee given accordingly.—On the 8th instant 
•I Wilber*on, on Ike body of Edward Be,toe, e 
labourer ie the employ ol Sir Thom,. Reynold.. 
Drore.erd wu loading hay, end when .boat half 
op, * pilch of lny eo which he wu .lending 
alipt, and with it the daeaxud fell from the «eg. 
gon to the gr und aed wee killed on the .pot.— 
Verdict “ Accidental Death."

Coach ____________ Ou Tharad.y week, u
the Tally.he aed Independent Tally, ho couhee, 
coming from Birroinghron, war. entering Ban. 
bury, racing at lhe rale ol Eileen mile, aa boor, 
the Iud.pend.nl T.hy-be we. urerturued Beer 
Mr. Austin's brew house ; when, eut ef six pee. 
rangera, Mr. Bredbery bed hie eeele pet eat, 
Mr. Mobh. hw wrist net .ed much bruised, end 
Mrs. Whille.ee her eeele oot. Oe the mm 
afternoon a dreedfal .croient occurred to Tbo 
Age, Oxford coach, on iu journey te Oxford 
from London. Mr. Tollitt, Jen., wu driving 
the coach, containing raven outside end one in. 
side (a remarkably'Moat Indy) p.-ranger.. On 
reaching D.ehwt—d hill, e heavy limbere-tri-ge, 
drawn hy four h orras, appeared on the top, gal. 
loping farieoaly without a driver. In 'their de
scent they no th. rahicle tiolenllrfjfrom one 
tide of the reed to the other. Mr. TolliU Med 
hie at meet skill to ..oid a collision, bat tneflbct- 
e.lly, ee the tierber.carriage cbm ie eenteet 
with the coach wit* each violence an te deeh 
R te pan. The enforteeate paraengera «era 
all preaipitated to the ground with frightful 
violence, end every eee rauived each sever, ie. 
jwriee ra Ie he unable te move og the ground.

crab.
> H E enderaigeed rate rue hie ainoere end

Cat 18 a grateful xchnowIndgmeote teell hw friends 
for pert favore, particularly tbo* who, for a ee
rie. of yean, hove ceatinned toward» him their 
steady and enwaverieg patronage end support, 
and begs to eeqaiiel them, end the publia in 
general, that he hu lately extended a breech ef 
ia basions, le e mere central arte a turn, where, 
ia eonjanrtton with Ur eld sued, he w prepared 
te receive and .newer wHh * little delay ra pom 
aibk, each eemmenae u hw low. end eeaetry 
friend» may pleeae te for* him with.

J. WHITE,
Opérait. Basra’. Herat, aed 

J. WHITB a Ce.
Oppeerte Mr. liaKXtuY Hardware Store, 

JR. B. A geaerel eaeertmeet ef HARDWARO,
tinware, paints, oil, u. ..
I?< ' --- ALSO.—

. Bangle end Double titorae, and R alary. Steam 
aad ether Cooking Steven.

■apt 17. H0.lm.mf

YHE 8uhscribor informa hie friends and the
fe; 1 has public, that he has made v*ty extensive

300 boxe# plates» 41 aHeitiona to bis LEATHER MANUFAC. 
TORIES here, and in New Glasgow, and bee 
fitted np a part of hie KetaMiekment in town for 
the manulaclure of MORROCCO in all its

Co wen ; I

_______
ar, S casks curranU. 25 
W 8. PliHlip* A Co; 2 
ids 1 pipe brandy, fl hhds 

brandy, ships’

case t trunks 1 box intmxi |*r>m, v». nuDPTK. Oh. dt>ni» , U. irWHIV, VOIWII
P«»uit ; N. G. Reynolds, Belleville ; J. Rotl tnd end lb-
dy. Miss Myers, Whitehall; T. Murray, Mr. Fergu-
■o*i, Jtt. Jtriin* 3—Charles Rmitl Jon , Quebec
Mr. Mott end tadi Misa R. Manda Greed Me; Store and bie Manufactories, ►w forMrs. C Pstteo,

kins,J. H.Grier; Gorman, Wna. D Undeei St.Johns; RD. Savage;
13.000 mdae Sole LeatherVail and lady, Middleton,

ConuxaciaL Hutkl, October 4-r4fr. Anderson, 300 dm Milt Belt dn.it* THURSDAY,-OCT 6, 1836 Frederick ebergh ; Jolin Sibley, Pun Und ; A. Mum*' Drown Bridle and Skirting
Upper 8a.SOOt) Oe. Large 81..Pa mon.Ue Steamer arrived yesterday 

four o'clock, having performed 
hours, including

leW 8a. 8». 8parti**Ingram, New
. Sakaan, Sbeffurd, «Twrmrr, W. Celeetu RipeY<u*i Rar.8.

«30 dozen CnH Skin»Quebec tewia, CejjiinUw 3—A. ISO do. Undreaa, aad
only 141 ling the nnforoorabie

Morns, Liver.rwiewd* Now York; M0 8a. 6pUl Laatkar.the 33d Regiment was pant : U. P.
of the Fooeea )»mir*y Ra*»-, Hotel, 3000 portaMr 8rott end ifhtokSL Hsfifoxiwi.fir'ynenrn- Fnto, .Clump dr Mort, 3000 de. Lurtid* Onrtar Boots aad PranaBa PAPER HAtieiNOS.We aedav M, Sherbrooke i Ia 04in the barrack*.

SHOO do. do. MoroccoCo loos ,■ perde very Boavleete, Mr. W. Carras, ef PAPBB3000 8e> Yeatha* aed Children'sHiver francto Major Wnravtat.», ANGING8,Dxveny. letorder aed appear» ora That marriage ie titi 4.—Br.Raeoo’a inef^rad by bim | prana.Then's noon. Bt Dania ;•Oder his iejory than say of the others. Convoy.
* and the eo Oarers were eon.

hum the raw hhiee, «Éày wW hs sold anBecause a a ie ag. and youth ChundaOeehe 
irr.WA Hotel,

WILLIAM SALT-40-u.mfExtensive Reeaeir nr Vaoxsall Gausunor ew ‘•moaent-Gcoeral Sir Jan ' 
noaxx's visit to this city, waa Ired foot 
Helena. The compliment woe raturai 
the Volunteer Artillery stationed 08 
wharf opposite the barracks, under the 

mend ef Copt- Boar on.

It blew a gale up the river ell *f J* 
heavy foil of m

—On Saturda- information was ruesiwad by the 1HBef thebop* era entertained ef thepelles of theQoxaxc. 4M Oelstar, 1038. 
it Three eViock. Hie Exeelleeey 
in Chief came down in rtata to the 
oancil Chamber, ted being waled 
ee, th, Oeaileman Usher ef the

•apply eflady. Deskw»od-bil| ie situatedi ted between I I aed 13 e’eleek
DURDEN’S PATENT MACHINEin VaaskallElectioneer iag

! A very droll and clever work is now ie coures 
in London, in monthly Members, 

dried by the capital humorist who choose# to 
ill himself ♦♦ Box," and whose burlesque dec
eption* of incidents and odd charades» are 
moog the best things of the kind we have ever 
>ed. The title of the work is 44 The Piabmiak 
'Ink Paper» * The fifth number, which » the 
neat we have wen, contains a “ miraculoeacir- 
amatanc^’’ that ia worth copying, ae well for 

drollery, aa for the sake of the vice I led bid 
foflveyed in it, for the benefit of politic»to- It 
1 related by Sam, the coachman, to Mr. PWt* 
’«ck ; the here of the tale being Sua’a fttkat.
“ He dross a eoeeb down here ones: ladlo* 

earn# on, and he was engaged hj y an aerig 
• bring down wotera from Londto Night 
Wa he waa a going te drive np, cooomiOto on

SHOES,The following are additional particulars For DaleOrrai af in tip V*N*8 State., ulef De aeOerera :—One lady was threwa from •5* «- ilady, Jarto lPC. 
a; Mur Cheaeer,

If publication __
^ h’ ‘h* ®*pi«ri'komorioT 
rilhimwlr••Box." .,d who.

Ike roof with great violence on one of the wag- they will
to sent down to the Hones of As- 
amend their,attendance before Hie 
wd that Hoots being coins np. His 
Fla pleased to close the Session 
hriag!Speech 
mf Ue LtgiAtlire CeeaoR,
IN gf Ur Hourt tf Arttmbly, 
r oe longer any prospect» of • good 
i Swage, which by the commanda 
l!■*■» Sovereign, I commaeieet-

wlra. la, by which eee of Iwr cheek» was BODD1 Jana *7.Mr Lyear» ef age, ef middling 
me, anJ light Me, who, a

L. .. ,C. raa-
— l-^’s-cfe-d#

f •tottr.irevel minor Ujeriee.t*«ri» bim Urn of the praytiL-ti-AALManavr. Iday, aceeopanied by ■nek pkeead with the owe. ■4.MTOee’eee, and tailof bia " fair guide, Mr. i&rïy est
avrauxthe reef ofehemefwhm.whieh w.ratera 1er the kiadnaaa, invited her te 4rUrOr*'MlmC*

e am»®^*We.
unable to peiferm ** trt|M One's “’IAthe amah, fiBing heerihim, which iarttatioa, after e goad deal ef he*

the akaH. aWhile sapping, the atgwel
U>*.Ce.

omvedie lee, Wert Wyeemke, whereage, lo th. Hoe* of
Jem 7.* B-Bdhd,■a ee.

ef a am.f, the newer ef the weggee.
XmTûrm. artTfoTBuf * Cm ■

for huemritly, aad away he OdL 1,•dUmforBBmWu-Mth. .KLti .irrtï<«..vpf> -W j***»,^. ttit
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The etder ef the day forth*
•as it, te the Btotiee that the Fetittae

ef A.

Hr. Twee rare and «aid that havieg
Octobor 4, 1836.ehetged fay re varel skater a ef the Tewe

to he
ef the

ef thetwefcL
Voi. Upatapoae the eaeaiforetioe ef the aaetiee fee he 

iweptlee until tonight. Risen the peeeeetetioe 
ef the petitiee he hei esaaataed Me eoetnnta, end
le hie optima nil the feneelHiee rewind by lew 
bed been complied with. Ae he bad before Stal
ed, this petition did not refleet ia the meet die. 
tent manner ee the character ee conduct of the

PntceARTICLES.Paies.whteh Governor-io-Cbie f AR11CL1 deieeh
jKorninseeeereted with the expend here ofJest of the OILS—(Cretanwd.) nommilathe 38 0 O 38 < Ojo. gallonI WWto to o m • « MONTREAL. FRIDAY,let do.. WniLS.

Quebec, Sept. 86. 18*. 5S.'j, wife. HP Seal—Pale VMt pa;ed. ItflfHeerieg, or JuJ
! in each a matter.

But the auctioneer enters its 
that It ia to be binding upon] 
forced to the elocution of a c| 
licly. according to a rnasonahil 

1 it. He tenders to his audience 
to sett to the highest bidder. ] 

.conditions The moment his | 
ia accepted by this highest hid] 

] can no longer withdraw; it hoc] 
upon both parties, and the coJ 

1 cuted. The reason of this is oh 
ed on every eoe to bid— hcdeJ 
even from bed hide—nor does] 

i the bidder* are solvent or not.
I the highest bidder, ee the liars] 
i baa contracted. There IN mJ 

U^^tc^j^^un^^b^aecutiee of his end

Geeroaa, Gosarnor-ia-Chief. bribery aad or any illegal net
baling, by Raeehi. of the K. * W. I. PRODUCE. tflddPlbRatura mgtske ieto bie PROVISIONS.Etieooe Parent, Esq to be their Lew Cl bad acted contrary to law. • 10 011 • 4a SdVewt her,el62 « » a aOReer hitherto nominated by Coram I veto c Root Prime Meee.6o o 0 a othe Crowe, the Governor-in-Cbief fee le jt hie fceeded on fact, the seat ,ef thefat their favor ; bat 6i s 0 a aBengal, whiteto the House a copy of adaty to efthe cooooat of Mauritius, good yellow 

Neuaaao—Pair quality.............
Poax—Meee.which he hex received from the Be lay at the door of the Hetureiog sod eot 0 a » oMbief at 4p cl0 1 2the Beene that her-tomhiy.thathi

eoAMdvritloa
Prime.ir Town. » 1 Itag remitted the matter Cloves.

VanriLSo* alluded to the clause in the » a 2the Bourn to Ginger, F.. had came to100 Ills
» • 2Act preventing member* who took pert ta a 

tented election from voting ta the hones.
Majesty's «motion, the reasonsfrom lb* Beeretary duties.0 0 0voting ta the hoses, andlip induced them to deviate in flip pro. o io »Hie Ms. une—ra aeg»....... ..

Burrs a (Salt)—In firkins. Now, we ee»Neonege-.from the eniflsrmly observed i o e«‘gags
d the tadividenk met,

of those dictated kf the House of An-0 0 10i.Cbief a» this TEAS, E.I.C. hut »kThe (sewnor-ln-Chief has, therefore, to port, being one of those who bmi taken part ia 
the election, he should withdraw.

Mr. LaaowTAiHS remarked that at that moment 
the Houes was not called upon to eater iato the 
merit» of the petition ; it was only necessary to 
ascertain whether or not, the formalities requir
ed by law bed been o beer red. The adoption of 
the motion made by the hon. member for Cham, 
tiy» (Vigor) could not in any way be construed 
into ae admieeioa of the truth of the allegations 

or sacs as ran.
wished the consideration of the 

motion to stand over until tomorrow.
Mr. Viobr made a few observations, to the 

effect that he had no objection to such delay.
Mr. Powea mid, that as the hon. member (Vi. 

gar) bad «declared that be had no objection to the 
proposed delay, be (Mr. Power) would move ac
cordingly, that the consideration of the motion be 
delayed until tomorrow.

Mr Hvor declared hi meet f to be in the same 
position as the hon. member for the Lower Town 
(Vanfelson,) and would in consequence abstain 
from taking any part in the discussion. He 
(Mr. Hoot) bp lie red that the hon. member for 
tsasp* (Power) was in the same predicament, 
and therefore had better allow some other bon. 
member to make the proposed motion.

• Mr. Powea was aware of their being a clanse

0 ; ; 0 0 01 64»Pimento.will put it in hi, power to 0 L’o.■Leeward Island, 10® *0*03 4 0 3 6that the King has Hr eoe ......
Do Sxia... 
Do, Yooxo. 

Sorcnoeu... 
Twakxat ...

afford Hie Majesty the ieaired information. 0 3» 710 I.3 0*0 8 21the) sue* ef the OEeere aad Men 0 0 010*1 11» sJamaica,St. Lewie, .3 4*0 3 6Cootieef the MRUeae had lodged their Petitiee# *1 V ct. tile I,0 1 3 10 0 *Lima Jeicx. 3 040 0 0Quebec, 30, 1836.TtaaMptolhe let August, 1888, hntag th
Id ia the Oavetaer.

7 0S3 8*0 3 »■ io.ChiePe Dowetee-eraarr, fa*. 10, 1836.
Nr Lose,—I have received y oar Lordahle’e 

Despatch ef the Till December, No. 90, on tie 
subject of the eppointmeot ef Mr. Etienne Pa
rent, aa Law Clark to the House of General As. 
seanblv of Lower Canada.

Although the House would seem in tide In. 
atone* le have deviated from the usage of the 
Proviso* hi edrreepondiog cases, yet I approve 
year Lordotic1* tacit’ eeqetaeeenee in the pro. 
seeding until Hie Majesty's pleasure should be

PETIT.
ALeoaes -Sweet (shelled).

Baft shell................
Cuaaaav. Xante..............

WINE* AND SPIRITS.0 0 9ta their reepeetire rente, in the 6 0 6Baaror—Cognac..0 0 8se lf a* UmitaUea ef lime bad existed. 6 0 4Bordeaux.0 0 0Aad that Hie Majee y has been farther pleased 9 0 4
ta the Holla*no—Pale, in cask. 6 0 0 0Imwosa. 9 0 0 6 6 0 18 9* dozenfftrra—Barcelona. Do, inLend ah on Id be conveyed 6 0 0 O'" gallonOaaeeita Ore—Montreal.Latter* Ratent, contai 7 0 8 8,W * raalT—MontrealPau.as—1 3 0 17 6Ramae—Meeretel, bunch. 0 0 70 0CeanvAiea».e » » oother eendhtae thee that of perform.ag the pub. 

Ua aad jeert laber required by the Laws of the 
Provinoo. With respect In tone* who wholly 
neglected topmfrr their ofcdate.prior ta toe 1st 
August, 1836, being the third class mentioned 
ta the enewer of the Governor-in-ChiaC Hie 
Majesty has not beer-advised to adopt a similar 

After seek ample opponun.l, toe 
bean afforded for the product*,* of their eiairas, 
they can eot bow to equilaUy eoaeiderad as on. 
titled to further iadalgenaa.

Hie Majeely trusts that th# House will receive 
his dec iato* in thia metier ae a fartlrar proof ol 
the attention which he ie year disposed to pay 
to their representation*, a«| aa a teetiawny of 
hie considérâtioa -for thee* individuels whose 
loyalty tad attachment to tW Parent Hu e 
ware ee meritoriously displayed during tits last 
American Wat.

In eoeelOMoa. th* Governe-ia-Chief informe 
the House, that immédiat* steps shall lie uksn 
for giving efft-el to His Majesty's Instructions 
on this subject ; and that, when the necessary 
arrangements shall here Seen completed, so 
further delay shall oncer than th* execution of 
the iodiepeneiMe f-vrae of offloe may require.

Cootie qf St. Lewis, )
I, Sept. «7, 1836. j 
o*e, tiorerner-in-Chief. 
rforence to the Address of the Hours of 
I ef the 13th of February lest, praying 
fan ie Chief to wake application to 
tiy*» Government to obtain, for the ua* 
meee, a easy ef the Survey of that 
be River tit. Lawrence, from Three 
Montreal, mad* by Captain Bayfield of 

the Royal Navy, under the directions of the

0 » 100 ol evidently to the dieedveatoflMg 
of the mtffoHtf. Thew. latteeV^Bppi 
magnanimous forbearance for tetlfrr of their 
insolent and scowling «"potency. It ia ne- 
Ctonery that they abouti be «.deceived, and 
if the Imperial Govern ment will nut under- 7 . _ 
tike the tsekg those they wish to domineer *11*11 be ma<lo a 

over must.
We an strongly of opioioe, both from the __________ _

Speech and the event* that preceded it, that condemn hit 
never before waa it more necessary to press 1 “ "
upon the Colonial Minister end the H me U- 
gialature the rights of the reform and anti- 
el,que portion of the itrhshiUnU of this coin, 
ny. to exhibit their number, end that ia far 
from contemptible, being metothe^y^^d 
of the whole population, ladjM 
unquenchable desire ie brill 
Govenrment ead wholesomeH 
quiaite that the foot should H 
pable that the liotwe ef AaiH

Clsbkt.«000Ploom, 4 0 0 0; 10a. y tunMalaoa—Dry and 8weél,4è 0 0 0 « 70 0M*p—u.knowsk Uader the peculiar eircumetaneea of 
the moment it would bave been highly ineepe-

4 « 0 0 » 70 0Wai NUTS. country. To shew how cooti 
ted, and how they art* exnoul 

*/ refer to the c< 
ingto deliver, entured into f«n 
deration, with lhi* proviso :

Jo at the canneuu 
obligfod. What obligation i* I 
the obligee to per fur m or not 
(èentlomen, it ia not Irttlohm 

im to deliver withi 
l:«y after a request, evidently

0 «25 0PiocnttBA PolT.
dient to provoke » controversy with the Aeeem. 
bly upon a question ie which the difference rot-
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to the effect mentioned by the hon. member for 
the I.ower Town—but had eot conaidemd that 
it prevented member! from taking part ta the 
discussion. Ae such, however, appeared to be 
the impression, to would not prenant the motion. 
He would, however, with the peitniaeio* of the 
House, make one or two remarks. Doubtless 
Vie hon. member in charge of the petition, wee 
prepared with precedents to show that the amer, 
lions ef the petition, if borne eot. Were sufficient

AND BREAD *3 6 0 29 0
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For hie (Mr. P.'s) part he eeaaidered that wto. 
ther th* hon. member waa armed with prece. 
dents or not, there waa at all event* a precedent 
against him, by which the conduct of* Ratera, 
tag Officer, ia eireemeUnces nearly similar to 
the present, was justified by th* Haase. The 
nn(y difference between toe two earns waa ton— 
ia toa present ease, the opposing candidate had 
refused to continue the contest; while in the 
other, the two opposing candidate* had declared 
their determination to proceed, and bad setae in 
readiness.

Mr. Lavoaraien again called the attention ef 
Honorable members to the fact, that toe dtaeue. 
•ion ought not at that moment to tare epee the 
merit* of the petitiee.

Mr. Bucsaeae said, that a* the reason which 
prevented the Hoe. member for GeapO (Power) 
from efihrtag his motion, did net exist with him 
(Mr. B.,) he would move that the consideration 
of the motion be deferred until tomorrow.

After a few observations from Mr. Vigor, re
specting Mr. Power’s having wandered from the 
question, Mr. Blackburn'» motion peered asm.
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only e pert, end that the vuB 
the other pert can eot be apgljM 
nity by any power oa earth.

1 Such ie the ground which 

emit now be takes by all who eve worthy of 
I be name of freemen. We do net recom- 

fciend the aevumption of such a position from 
L spirit of bravado, for we ceeteed that cir- 

kumatance* of the most Unperioua nature 
gorbid that any other abouti he thought of ; 
Bed by ehrinkiag from » decided stand now,
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the Colonies, that aa aeon aa the chart shall have on the subject : In the mean time, and until 
been engraved, a oopr ef it eb.ll be transmitted ! Hie Majeely'* further pleasure ahall to known, 
ea prayed for by th* House of Aaaambly. yuer Lordship will suspend lb* exereire ef the

Caelity St. Lewie, i apparent title of the Crown to appoint a Law
Quebec, Sap*. 87, 1836. ( Clark to th* Aarembly, bet without waiving any
Mr. Vigst read in hi* plana a petition ef di. 1 right which may sltimately appear to to vested 

vers eleetere of tire Upper Town of Quebec, *" Hie Majesty. If a vacancy should occur in 
complaining of the illegal return of Andrew either of the other two Office» of Serjeant at
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Although putirtmm to the Imperial Parlia
ment hare hitherto been, to afl appearance 
inavailing, yet, they cannot la the present 
triais he prudently rejeetod. Auy Anther 
■egocialiona ee the pert of the Qe va renient 
rith the Heune ef duuiUy 
ioautenenced, for the lettor 
id ell title to S» poseeeeitiM 
mtbority. We will net he|H 
ever «*, should he the tauguiriH 

n the Provtoo*. tiW

IX. X. 9* o • • * » • 0» 6
UuemicB. • W to » »

Sreei.—Cast, hire make» • to 0• ii to o oeither of the ether two Office* of Sei 
Arms aad ef Clerk of the Hones, year 1 
will adhere to the usages which bare 
been obwreed on the vacancy of there Offices 
If the AaoeaeWy should objeet to tost eoeree of 
proceeding, you will, in terme corresponding 
with there which I here already used, invita 
them to state the grounds ef their oiqeetloae; 
and pending any such discussion you will ahetaiu 
at one* from the abandonment ia principle, and 
th# axeroire in practice, of the disputed right of 
the Crown.

Your Lordship has my full aanettan for com. 
mueieeting this Despatch t* the Aarembly, if 
they should desire it, or if y uu should think eueh 
a communication expedient.

I am. Ac. Glxbilo.
The Bxrl of Geaferd, Ac. Ac. Ae.
On motion ef Mr. Mori a. Resolved,—That 

Hi# Excellency's Message, with the Document 
accompanying th* renia, relating to the Law 
Clerk of this Hens*, to taken tern consideration 
in a Committee of Privilege* te be appointed by 
this House aa soon as possible.

On motion of Mr. Blackburn, the considera
tion ef the motion for the reception of toe Pali- 
lion against the election of Mr. Stuart, was da. 
fcrrad till tomorrow.

The Heure areal ieto Committee ee the state 
ef toe Preview aad other reforeeore, end peered 
an Address to His Kieelleeey, which wee re.

Double Shear, do. 6 11 0 0 6
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The House then went iato Committee on the 
Address brought forward by Mr. Morin.
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The Hon. Mr. Halt laid before the Heure lb* 
Report of the Comoiireionsrv ef the Laebine 
Canal.

The Hon. Mr. Cuthbert reported that the Hen. 
Mr. Couillerd and himreU, bad according to 
order, waited oa Hi* Excellency the Governor. 
ieAlbief with two Addremee of thanks for hie 
message* of Wednesday last, and that His Ex
cellency had been pleased la receive the earn* 
graciously.

The Act for mortgages and hypothéquée
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•och a sale, when the veodorl 
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tien, there cinttol he a doubt j 
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km i« eeceted, and also the pu j 
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